
Group Plans 
Relationship 
Roundtable

Campus Council Sets
Beligrious Program;
Dr. Foster To Speak
''Religious Em phasis Week" 

will be initiated fo r the  first 
time on the University campus 
on Mar. 11-12 and will be high
lighted by the appearance of 
i r .  Robert G. Foster, visiting 
professor a t K ansas Univer
sity and family relationships 
authority, George Meloy, cam
pus religious council chairman, 
revealed Wednesday.

The two-day program will be 
presented by two discussions by 
two local authorities. Dr. J. W. 
Shaw, local physician, will speak
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Jadre Rosa MeCormlek
on family relationships from the 
medical standpoint next Wednes
day from 12:30 p. m. until 1:30 p. 
m. in Room 207 Science Building.

Judge Ross McCormick of the 
district court will appear on the 
campus Wednesday, Mar. 3 at the 
same time and in the same room, 
Meloy said. Judge McCormick will 
discuss family relationships from 
the legal view.

The campus religious council, 
^onsor of the program, is taking 
the first step in Inaugurating the 
^Ject which has been adopted 
by several universities over the 
nation.

Dr. Foster’s visit w ill consist of 
convwatlons, discussions, and per- 
•oaal consultations on family re- 
latimuhipa. All students will be
pwndtted to participate in the 
■pwfram which carried the en- 
lowment of the Wichita Minls-
p rw
dorserr................ ..
tttial Association and the Wichita 
CouncU of Churches.

Debaters Go 
Into Action

Pom* University debate teams 
I S  o«part next Wednesday for two 

tournaments, one to be 
at the University of Nebraska 

a  Lincoln and the otner at Tulane 
U t i l i t y  In New Orleans, U .  

teams will be sent to each 
acprdlng to Leslie M. 

S S ? ’ professor of speech.
iR L  S’ James.  Don 
S f S  8»R b will make

to New Orleans, 
m m s for the Nebraska tourney 

2 m 5n? 0ick9d, Blake
2Ii quoation of a world fed- 

rvem m ent wiU be debated at 
ooth tournaments.
I ^ ^ t  week-end one University de- 
woB if*”* three other debaters 
I?" fenors in the annual Rocky 
at S m i” conference held

Colo. DarreU Leason 
wiBt 1*7 Robson, both freshman, 
pS uoS. in debate com-

dWdJjf" fa «» *n-
S S 3 2  while Jim Fits-
G S ?  ^ “ .tojoth am onr 160 de-
fouS‘i« Pond, senior, placed 
r S t i* *  * discussloS pro-g ^ o n  contest among 98 con-

teams representing 
Ger universities from
tlon j" S?^®ted the ques-
eral* a world fed-

ahould be estab-

‘Cymbeline’ 
Cast Headed 
By Stearns

First Amateur Group 
To Attempt Production 
According to Wilner
C a s t  f o r  "Cymbeline", 

Shakespearean romance to be 
produced Mar. 18,19 and 20 by 
the University Theatre, will 
be headed hy Jim  Steams as 
“Posthumus Leonatus," Geo. 
D. Wilner, professor and head 
of the dramatics department 
announced.

One of the most difficult Shake
spearean dramas to stage, the play 
has not been professionally pro
duced since 1896 and the Univer
sity Theatre is one of the first 
amateur groups to attempt it, Wil
ner said.

Production of "Cymbeline" re
quires eight sets, including a forest, 
a palace court, a battle field, an 
English country side and others.

"Cymbeline” is the fourteenth in 
a series of Shakespearean dramas 
produced by Wilner in the past 26 
years. The list includes, "Romeo 
ahd Juliet," "Hamlet," "Comedy of 
Errors," "Othello," and "Much Ado 
About Nothing."

The Shakespearean romance is 
based upon the mistaken virtue 
and loyalty of King Cymbeline’s 
daughter, Imogen to her husband, 
Posthumus. The misguided hus
band orders his wife killed, but 
Imogen escapes, disguised as a 
man. The results of her wander
ings unfold and a battle between 
King Cymbeline and the Romans 
ensue. Imogen is captured, but is 
later restored to Posthumus.

"Probably no play of Shake
speare presents such a bewildering 
series- of ramifications as does 
"Cymbeline”. The final scene with 
its amazing array of explanations 
and revelations of court intrigue, 
all of which must be made known 
to the king, has received the enthu
siastic praise of all critics of 
Shakespeare," Wilner said.

Others In the cast for "Cymbe- 
lihe" include: Douglas Conrod and 
Robert Mood, gentlemen; June 
Cale, queen; Charlana Taylor, Imo- 

en; Robert Mlnse, Cymbeline; 
'rancis Nock, Pisanio.
Charles Schneider, Cloten; Tony 

Holloway and Edwin Sisk, lords; 
La Vem Briggs, Philario; Don Wil- 
Hams, lachimo; John Tritz, French
man.

Virginia Gass, Helen Christy, 
Barbara Fagen and Bette Heft, 
ladies of the court; Clyde Thomp
son, Cornelius; C. R. Larson, Cams 
Lucius; Ira Barkman, Don Moore, 
George Robbins, Proctor Du Charm, 
English guards; Robert Antrim, 
Bob Copeland, Roman lords,

Ohm Pauli, Vearius; Walter Mul- 
liken and Kenneth Burchival, Gui- 
deriuB and Arviragus, sons of 
Cymbeline.
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Kapell, Former Child Prodigy 
Will Appear with Symphony

child prodigy, William Kapell, pianist, will ap- 
M I pv mnn^f* Thursday evening when Orien

conduct the Wichita Symphony 
Orchestra in the University Auditorium

At the age of ten. Kapell won^-------------------- -------------------------
ms first piano contest in New
mIjiS ^  9®"’peting with other 
children of city settlement schools 
he was awarded a prize of a tur
key dinner given by Jose Iturbl.

Columbia Grammar S c h o o l  
a full scholarship in 

ms thirteenth year and four years 
wifn graduated with honors. 
While in his senior year he won a 
scholarship at the Philadelphia 
Conservatory.

In the spring of his second year 
at the Conservatory, he was 
chosen the winner in the Youth 
Contest of the Philadelphia Or
chestra with an appearance as 
soloist the following season as the 
prize.

He attended the Juilllard Grad
uate School on a fellowship in 
1941 studying under Mme. Samar- 
off Stokowski. In March of that 
year he won a New York recital 
in the Naumburg Contest and ap
peared with the Philadelphia Or
chestra again.

At the age of twenty Kapell 
became the fifth and youngest 
winner of the Town HaU Endow
ment Series Award. This is an 
honor reserved each season for 
an artist,, not over thirty, who, in 
the opinion of critics and the 
Town Hall Music Committee has 
given the most notable recital of 
the previous yedr In New York’s 
Town Hall.

Still little older than the aver
age college student, Kapell is now 
considered an accomplished artist 
by his fellpw musicians. Besides 
winning numerous awards he has 
been a soloist with almost every 
major symphony in the United 
States.

He has a unique three year con
tract with the Philadelphia Or-

WlUlam Kapell
chestra, has appeared seven times 
with the Boston Symphony under 
Koussevitzky, and has made three 
successive appearances with the 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony.

His concert tours have won wide 
acclaim from music critics in the 
United States, Canada, Australia 
and South America.

To night’s complete program in
cludes:

1
Rosamunde Overture.......Schubert
Piano Concerto in B Minor.......

..............................Tschaikowsky
William Kapell—Soloist

n
Serenade for Strings.......... Elgar
Jo Clark Steps Out.......... Vardell
Fables for Narrator & ..................

Orchestra .................. Persichettl
Student admission will be by ac

tivity ticket.

Sociology Students Take On 
Re-Districting Job for City

By Robert Hobson 
Sociology students, under the direction of Donald 0 . Cow- 

gill, department head, are rushing to complete the relaying 
of Wichita’s census tracts before March 31, so th a t plans and 
suggestions may be forwarded to the national bureau of cen
sus for consideration and use in the 1950 census.

Object of the project, begun in^---------------------------
November by Jeanne Woolworth,
Betty Greer, and Mary Faith Pel
let, under the supervision of Dr.
Cowgill, is to divide Wichita into 
meanin^ul areas for the purpose 
of census taking.

"We are endeavoring to follow as 
closely as possible natural bound
aries in the community, and thus 
get the highest degree of homog
eneity within the tracts and obtain 
population units somewhere be
tween three and six thousand," Dr 
Cowgill said.

For purposes of census taking, 
most cities do not have ready-made

V
A ill# s

i

from

Surtln ^  d ..lrm .n , . .d  H.rb.rt J .m « , pr.,r.m .

districts and political boundaries. 
Consequently, in 1940, Wichita had
no internal breakdown of popula 
tion statistics except the six elec
tion wards. This breakdown em
bodied the city’s industrial and 
business districts with part of Col
lege Hill; the rooming house area 
north of the business district with 
the University area, the main 
Negro section, and the remainder 
of C^lege Hill: and, in other wards, 
made no differentiation of eco
nomic, industrial, commercial, busi
ness, or housing conditions.

Statistics for these wards was 
of little value from the atandpoint 
of analyzing the makeup of the 
city in any given section.

"The proposed tracting would 
provide approximately 86 distinct 
areas large enough for statistical 
significance, yet small enough to 
provide complete population and 
housing data, and would furnish 
knowledge of the ‘pattern’ of the 
city," Dr. Cowgill said.

In establishing the new tracts 
it was necessary to first color a 
city land map to show each lot 
according to business or Industrial, 
and single or multiple dwelling use. 
Rental districts were shown In 
three classifications according to 
amount of rent. Racial areas were 
also identified.

With these areas marked, the 
city fell into well defined units 
which were outlined and eompleb^ 
to establish the boundaries for the 
pi^ osed  new tracts.

The major task confronting the 
group, now, is that of checking 
and estimating in areas which have 
changed since the last census. In 
some Instances, it may be neces
sary to actually visit the area. 

Assurance that the lines are 
(Continued On Page 18)
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Rice Elected 
Permanent 
Council Head

Local Council Admitted 
To County Commission; 
Plan Munich Aid Drive
Martin Rice, junior, was 

elected perm anent chairman 
and Dr. Henry Onsgard, his
tory professor, was chosen as 
faculty sponsor of the Univer
sity  UNESCO council a t  a 
meeting last week.

In accepting the position Dr. 
Onsgard said, "I consider the pro
gram of UNESCO to be a com
mendable undertaking and will do 
everything possible to aid in its 
success."

Other officers elected are BUI 
Williams, vice chairman; Howard 
Lydick, secretary, and George Me
loy, treasurer. Committee chair
men are Bill Fein, publicity; Her
bert James, program; Shirley Gal- 
atas and Charles Teggeler, collec
tions; Beth Jones andVinita Hood, 
packing; June Cale, W.S.S.F.; John 
Tritz, student exchange; a n d  
George Denninghoff, membership.

The University c o u n c i l  of 
UNESCO is now affiliated with 
the Sedgwick County Commission 
on UNESCO and is allowed one 
vote in the County Commission.

The campus council of UNESCO 
will intensify the campaign to col
lect pencils, paper and other neces
sary materials for the University 
of Wichita’s "Brother University" 
in Munich, Germany, and finish it 
by the end of the month, Rice said. 
It will then concentrate on collect
ing money to add to the $638 con
tributed this year.

At the council meeting Rice read 
a letter from Hennig Nacsted, the 
W.S.S.F. representative in Ger
many The letter described the 
deplorable conditions at Munich 
university and told of the great 
need for help from the United 
States.

Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
history department, who spoke a t 
the meeting said, "the only way to 
prevent war is the intellectual way, 
not the shooting way." Re stressed 
that organizations fail because of 
insufficient public support. Com
menting on what he termed war 
psychology he said, "So-called facts 
purporting to show that war is inr 
evitable can be traced back and 
proven false."

Eighteen campus organizations 
have joined the University council 
and have elected representatives to 
take part in the projects.

They are, Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
Howard Current and Charles Chris
tian: Kappa Pi, national art fira- 
ternity. Arlene Cooley and Del

(Continued On Page 12)

Students On 
Air Tonight

William Kapell, Wichita Sym
phony guest artist, and Dr. Earle 
R. Davis, executive vice president 
of the Missouri Valley conference, 
will be interviewed on "University 
Highlights", a 30-minute- student 
radio program, over KARE at 7 
p. m. today.

The program going into its sec
ond week is produced by Dick 
Williams and Jim Martin, Uni
versity students and members of 
the RAKE staff. Doug Conrod and 
Maxine fifbore serve as masters of 
ceremonies.

A male quartet will also be fea-

and Moore. The campus song hit 
of the week will be i;uayed during 
the half-hour show.

Dr. Davis w ill be interviewed 
during the sports section of the 
program by Hal Leffler. Lester 
Rosen will also give a three-min
ute resiune of sports highlights 
of the week.
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Choir Here 
For Concert

The University A Capella choir, 
under the direction of Harold A. 
Decker, will present its annual 
spring concert at 8:15 p. m. Tues
day In the University auditorium, 
W^ter Duerksen, music depart
ment chairman, announced.

The program will be divided 
into four parts with the first and 
second parts featuring the choir 
in a series of eight selections of 
period music.

In the third part of the pro
gram the Madrigal Singers will 
sing "De Animals A-comin”, a 
spiritual by Bartholomew and 
three other selections including 
“Lan' uv Degradashyn" by Mc- 
Glmsey.

The Varsity Quartet, composed 
of James Wainer, John Davidson, 
Merrill Gresham and Robert 
Minser, will conclude the program 
with the "Dirge for Two Veterans” 
by Norman Lockwood.

No admission will be charged.

Art Frat Has Dinner 
To Initiate Thirteen 
As Kappa Pi Actives

Alpha Omega, the University 
chapter of Kappa Pi, national art 
fraternity, held a pledge dinner 
Thursday afteUioon in the Com
mons, followed by initiation cere
monies in Morrison Hall.

The new actives initiated are 
Louise Behrens, Paur Clark. 
Adrian Landis. Roland Dyer, Ern
estine Giffin, John Jolley, Bob 
Peak, Marie Miller, Reed Rogers, 
Virginia Ross, Winifred Swallow, 
Garnet Stoehr, and Garnette 
Temes.

Actives who attended are Arlene 
Cooley, Elizabeth Dunn, Wilbur 
Elsea, Del Kettler, Charles Kittle, 
Velma Howard, Margaret Greeley, 
Charles Noland, Jeanne Ritte- 
noure, John Sattler, and Jac- 
quetta Swallow.

Guests include Mr. and Mrs. 
Claton H. Staples, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Strange, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Cooke, Miss Beatrice Lewis, 
Miss Tennie Dyer, Miss. Grace 
Wilkie, and Mr. Walter L. Lengel, 
fraternity sponsor.

Morrison Features 
Indian Art Display

A collection of Guatamalian art 
pieces will be on display in the 
exhibit room of Morrison Hall 
until Wednesday, Clayton Staples, 
art department head announced.

The exhibit includes Indian 
jewelry, water-color pictures de
picting the Chlci Indians, and wo
men's blouses with featuring In
dian designs.

Geo. Innes Co.
121 8. Broadway

Five Couples Take Plunge; 
Bravely Walk 'Last Mile'

Wedding bells chimed five times for University couples 
during January.

Elizabeth Abernathy, f o r m e  r ^  "
member of Epsilon Kappa Rho, and 
James E. Foster, senior, desk edi
tor of the Sunflower, were married 
January 24 in the sanctuary of St. 
Mary's Cathedral.

Also married on January 24 were 
Betty Marie Johnson and R. V. 
Swanson, freshman, at the Ply
mouth Congregational Church.

Vows were read January 25 for 
La Vonne Marie Briley and Virgil 
E. Goede at the College Hill Metho
dist Church. Miss Briley is a jun
ior and a member of Delta Omega. 
Goede is a senior.

Marilyn McCHntock and Richard 
A. Canfield, both in liberal arts, 
were married recently at the Hill
side Christian Church.

Iris Mae Coates and Jerrold A. 
Bruhnke were married Jan. 31 in 
the chapel of the First Presbyter
ian Church. Miss Coates is a 
senior and a member of Delta Omi- 
cron, professional music sorority. 
Mr. Bruhnke belongs to Phi Mu 
Alpha, professional music frater
nity.

Dames Meet Today; 
Magrpie Art is Topic

"The Art of Being a Magpie” 
will be the topic of a talk by Mrs. 
Wilbur Ehrsam at the monthly 
meeting of the University Facul
ty Dames at 2:30 p. m. today in 
the Alpha Gamma Gamma fra
ternity house, according to Mrs. 
T. Reese Marsh, party chairman.

Mrs. Marsh will be assisted by 
Mrs. C. W. Astle, Mrs. H. H. Bak
er, Mrs. L. M. Blake, Mrs. L. A. 
Burress, Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, 
Mrs. Earle R. Davis, Mrs. H. C. 
Mahan, Mrs. C. C. Harbison, and 
Mrs. George D. Wilner.

The Foundation for Industrial
Research was organized late in 1944 
in conjunction with the University 
through the efforts of the indus
trialists and business men of Wich
ita, who contributed almost $500,- 
000 for this purpose.

Co^e and Coffee Diet 
Deirimenial To Health 
O f University Women

NORMAN, Okla.—(ACP)—Lack 
of sleep, "sloppy Joe” shoes, bad 
posture and coke and coffee diets 
were listed as common health 
problems of college women by Dr. 
Evelyn Rude, student Infirmary 
physician, in a recent speech at 
Dallas before the American Stu
dent Health Association of the 
Southwest.

Dr. Rude said coeds hold too 
many nocturnal "gab” sessions, 
stay up too late studying or put 
their washing (clothes) off until 
the wee hours of the morning. She 
recommended 11 p. m. as the verf 
latest for college girls to stay up.

She assailed "sloppy Joe” shoes, 
also known as loafers, as being 
without adequate support for the 
ankle or the foot, having to be 
lifted too short in order to keep 
them on. Interior arches slowly 
drop with long use of this type of 
shoe, she said.

Coke and coffee diets displace an 
appetite for more nourishing foods. 
She also pointed out that cokes 
have as much caffein as coffee, too 
many calories and too few vita
mins.

University Players 
Elect New Officers

New officers of University Play
ers, campus dramatics oragniza- 
tion, are Barbara Dunlap, presi
dent; Dick Hobbs, vice president; 
and Joy Redfield, secretary-treas
urer, according to George D. 
Wilner, sponsor of the group.

“University Players Club has 
been active on the campus for 
the past 23 years," WiUier said.

Membership consists of persons 
who are active in dramatics pro
ductions on campus, he added."*

AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF

a d v tc t

•om» uNoa AUTMoimr op ths coca-c o u  company it  

THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLmo COMPAHT
_________  _______  O IV 4 I, Pi* Coco>C«l« CoMpcny

CUPID in an envelope from 
former campuser Bill Far

row now in Missouri to D. O. 
Earlene McBride signed "passion
ately but politely" . . . caus^ 
local steady-man Ralph Heame to 
w o n d e r .  Glamorous - amorous 
Mickey McCoy, alum secretary, 
even glimmers in the shadows 
now that she’s sporting the side 
kick to a wedding ring from Pete 
Armstrong, '42 grad.

A tavern keeper beamed down 
from the mantle on a hlss- 

the-villaln melodrama at the Pi 
Kap house last week. Seems hard 
to imagine that the beer steins 
were filled with Iced-by-Mother- 
Nature root beer since spring 
fever has hit the campus.
PLANNING to rough it on a two 

day ovemite in the boon- 
docks this weekend are six brave 
D. O.’s . . .  are location maps avail
able? Jim Foster seen lighting 
Chesterfields with matches label
ed "Cradle Diaper Service”— 
something you want to announce, 
Jim?

A nifty three-room apartment is 
available within University 

walking distance — call 3-9195. 
Snack bar in Commons features 
community sings along with 
double dip cones. Pennies for pau
pers await students whose used 
books have been sold.

Go n g s  and the click of chop 
sticks set the mood for the 

Kappa Rho’s Tuesday evening. 
Two of the Chinese outfitted ac-

Febrqary 19,1941

A.W.S. Plans
Unique Party

A "Jeans and Gingham" part* 
for all women students will u  
sponsored by the Association of 
Womem Students from 6:00 p. »  
to 9:00 p. m. Wednesday in thi 
gym, according to Persia Bonjm? 
party chairman. '

Guests will square dknce, pit* 
games, and eat box suppers. Tbt 
boxes will be packed by the Soot 
Lunch and will be sold at S* 
party.

PoUys, upperclass members 
the Association of Women Stu 
dents, will make dates to the if 
fair with their Peppers, freshmen 
women. A list of new Peppers and 
their PoUys has been posted fa 
Dean Grace Wilkie’s office. Th«» 
wiU be a "Polly and Pepper" 
booth at the party for new stn- 
dents who have not been assiSMi 
to Pollys.
tives caused a stir in a Safewi* 
Store . . . guess the local cltizett 
are not so hardened as Hollywoed 
folk.
DOBBIE Dunlap looked double 
^  blaze In coat of captured for 
and stilted heels as she canvaaid 
local radio stations job seeking- 
seems the only position she wea 
was a steady place with Jack 
Campbell—outgrowth of "Blittie 
Spirit” practices? Who or wlat 
prompted Pat Thayer to return to 
the viUage institute after K. UJm 
it? ^
pREAK corsages of hands, faal- 
* loons, doUs, loUypops, braided 
satin, and even a potted bubUe- 
gum tree kept H.Y.M. dancers et 
a distance.

Your Photogrraph Is “CROWN’S” 
Wedding Gift

n '.T * i '5 5  (»*> < ••"•) Phototrtph of 
Bride, Bride and Groom, or Betrotiied, 

’ '̂ ***‘ diamond ring or
wedding ring set pnrchased At the 
Crown Jewelry Co.

bTioNTAQiSfeSfos"*' *~

You don't have to “wonder  ̂
if fonr Dfanond fa a fOM 
valua whan ron bur it »  
"CBOWMI” Ifa  aUARAH- 
TBKD to ineraai* 10% fa 
tnda-ln vain* I

isis

IN THE CENTRAL BUILDING 
CORNER OP MAIN A DOUGLAS
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"HAUL YOUR MAN” DANCE FESTIVITIES WERE HIGHLIGHTED by the crowning of "Bill 
of the Ball”, beat coraage award, and naming of the 10 outstanding senior men. In the top, left, 
photo, Phyllaa Barton crowns Elbie McNeil, "Bill of the Ball” ; at right, Marjean Spencer presents 
Virgil Thurlow a prise for his best corsage as the designer, Persia Bonjonr, looks on. In the lower 
photo are eight of the 10 outstanding campus personalities. They are from left. Bud Phillips, "Mr. 
Casanova” ; George Meloy, “Mr. Organiser” ; Bert Davies, "Mr. College-Humor” ; Maurice Starr, "Mr. 
Brunette” ; Elbie McNeil, "Bill of the Ball” ; Dick Elvlng, "Mr. Executive”; Lester Rosen, "Mr. Editor” ; 
Ralph Brack. "Mr. Personality” ; Tom Curry, "Mr. Collegiate” : Not pictured are Fred Robinson, “Mr. 
Blonde”; and Linwood Sexton, "Mr. Athlete”.

Twenty-seven Women 
Initiated by 5 or05M,
P i Kappa Psi Sunday

Nineteen women wore installed 
by Sorosis, end eight by Pi Kappa 
Psi at formal installation services 
at the sorority houses Sunday.

Kathleen House was chosen as 
best pledge by Pi Kap, and Mary 
Ann Stomp was selected by Sorosis.

New Sorosis actiyos arc.-Mary. 
Corrigan. Beverly Taylor, Georg- 
anna Pollack, Barbara Coats, Carol 
Lovelace, Marilyn Rvdjord, Sara 
Bowen, Arlene Braitsch, Betty Cad- 
man, Martha Corbett, Joanne Dun
ham, Pat Frey, Pat Gaskill, Helen 
Holleickc, Barbara Mendell. Mary 
Ann Oak, Joanne Shearman, Jeanne 
Smith, and Mary Ann Stomp.

New PI Kap actives are Phyllis 
Barton, Sally Clifton. Joan Car- 
mody, Peggy Dull, Kathleen House, 
Eileen Ray, Donna Harrison, and 
Jean Frazier.

HYM Dance Goes Over With 
Men As Women 'Foot the Bill'

"Let’s have more of these," was the comment of most 
men who were hauled to the annual. "Haul Your Man" dance 
sponsored by the campus Y.W.C.A. last Saturday night as 
approximately 150 men were feated to an,evening’s enter
tainment with the women "footing the bill".

The men were "lovely” in theii^^---------------------------------------------
finest toggery enlivened by coraage
fantasies created by the fairer sex. 
There were corsages for the suit 
lapel, the wrist, and even the hair.

The odd creations included lapel 
fish bowls with gold fish swimming 
inside; the kitchen mop was also 
used as a head decoration by one 
fashionable woman; while another 
used "Rock 'n Rye” and plastic 
bubbles to decorate her man. One 
young lady baked a small, but 
delicious, birthday cake complete 
with candles for her beau's charm
ing wrist.

Highlighting the evening was the 
crowning of "Bill of the Ball” who 
was none other than Elbie McNeil. 
His escort, Phyllis Barton, Pi Kap
pa Psi member, sold the most 
tickets.

Ten outstanding senior men were 
named including Tom Curry, "Mr. 
Collegiate”; Ralph Brack, “Mr. 
Personality"; Lester Rosen, "Mr. 
Editor” ; Dick Elving, "Mr. Execu
tive”; Maurice Starr, "Mr. Bru
nette”; Bert Davies, "Mr. College- 
Humor"; Bud Phillips, "Mr. Cas
anova”; F r e d  Robinson, "Mr. 
Blonde”; Linwood Sexton, “Mr. 
All-American” ; and George Meloy, 
"Mr. Organizer”.

Persis Bonjour's candle corsage 
won flattery, praise and a prize 
for her "man” Virgil Thurlow.

Yes, the women paid all last 
Saturday night but now the cor
sages have been pressed away in 
some book and the men keep hop
ing for more—they know leap year 
has 10 months to go!

Bradley and Detroit 
Accepted into Valley

Bradley University, Peoria Ill
inois, and Detroit University were 
voted into the Missouri Valley 
Conference at a meeting of the 
leagues faculty representatives 
Feb. 15. The entrance of the two 
schools is effective immediately, 
and both were accepted by a unan
imous vote.

Prof. E. C. Barrett of Drake 
University, president of the con
ference, said, "Both schools had 
been investigated and the confer
ence was happy to have both as 
members.” ,

"The admittance of Bradley and 
Detroit will definitely strengthen 
the conference”, said Artie Filers 
of St. Louis, commissioner of the 
Missouri Valley.

'The conference, which Is 40- 
years old, is now an eight-school 
league. Other members of the con
ference are Oklahoma A. and M., 
Tulsa, St. Louis, Creighton, Drake 
and Wichita.

The first baccalaureate class of 
the University of Wichita consisted 
of 48 members and was graduated 
in 1927.

Reactivated!
Home Economics 
Will Initiate IVomen 
A t M eeting Sunday

First initiation ceremony of 
the Home Economics Club in two 
years will be Sunday at 3 p. m. 
at 333 North Hillside, Kathryn 
Van Keuren, assistant professor 
of home economics, announced.

Club membership is open to all 
women majoring or minoring in 
home economics. Miss Van Keuren 
said.

"Hobbies and Their Value” is 
the topic of a talk by Rosalind 
Ehrsam, guest speaker and edu
cation Instructor, who collects 
miniature shoes.

The three active members of the 
club, Corinne Nuckolls, Doris 
Wohlgemuth, and Dorothy Wulf, 
planned the program.

Translation Bureau 
Adds New Languages 
Serbian is Included

In the past two months seven 
languages have been added to 
the translation service which the 
university bureau is able to pro
vide making the total 16, ac
cording to Eugene Savaiano, head 
of the department.

New languages are: Norwegian, 
Swedish, Finnish, Hungarian, Pol
ish, Flemmish, and Serbian. Other 
languages translated by the de
partment are Esperanto, Dutch, 
French, Spanish, German, Italian, 
Portuguese, Russian, and Greek.

The department has no inter
preter for oriental languages, but 
is interested in seeing anyone who 
has a knowledge of them,.

Charges for translating to Eng
lish from a foreign language is 
so cents for 250 words. Translat
ing from English to another lan
guage is SO cents for 100 words.

Choir Sings in Tulsa 
For State Teachers

Teachers of more than 300 high 
schools heard the University A 
Capella choir last Friday when 
they presented a program at the 
Oklahoma State Teachers’ con
vention at Tulsa, Harold A. Deck
er, director of the group, an
nounced.

The choir snade a tour of five 
Kansas and Oklahoma towns pre
senting programs before high 
school and adult audiences.

While in Tulsa, Decker conduct
ed a vocal session for the music 
teachers present at the conven
tion.

Two chartered busses provided 
transportation for the choir on 
the tfip.

Paul Blertted. central region ad
visor of the Lutheran Students As
sociation of America, addressed 
Campus Lutherans at a noon 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Brandon, 1812 N. Yale.

The University is on the approved 
list of the Association of American 
Universities.

At W. tl.

WILLIAM FEIN
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS

BILL says:
"Tjfvy sre definitely milder 

and eaiier on my throat*'

H - - -
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Pre-Meds Advised To Pick 
Alternate Job, Just in Case

^  C «0«^t«  PrMi
PjBTSonB planning to be doctors had better pick an alternate 

c a r^ r  too, according to Claire A. Hannum, associate profes
sor of zoology at this University.

Dr. Hsnimm says that according^ ' 
to BtatiBtics, the average pre-

Gaddis Wants 
MenWorkers

medical student will never see the 
 ̂ inside of a medical college. The 

problem Is Just about the same in 
dentistry and veterinary medicine.

Make your plans at the beginning 
for an alternate career unless 
someone figures out an emergency 
way to tnun professional men in 
greater numbers than are now 
possible.

Only 26 pre-medical students out 
of every 100 will finish their pre- 
professionsJ training and three to 
hve will get into a medical school 
with one or two of those droppin 
out before the end of the secon 
year.

The medical schools of the United 
States graduated 6,600 M.D.'s last 
year and the country is not capable 
of absorbing more than 1,000 new 
doctors each year Hannum' stated.

Commenting on the situation of 
pre-professional students at the 
university, Dr. Hannum said. 
‘‘Seven of our students were placea 
in professional schools this year, 
three going to medical schools and 
four to colleges of dentistry.*' He 
added that no more than 26 stu
dents out of 100 who begin the 
study of medicine are capable of 
pursuing a medical course to com
pletion.

William S. Guthrie, dean of Ohio 
State University’s college of arts 
and sciences, who has completed 
a nationwide tabulation on what 
chance the pre-professional college 
student has of getting into his de
sired field has this to say:

“The situation is so tight today 
that somewhere between 76 and 
90 per cent of the eligible qualified 
pre-professional students will never 
be admitted to their chosen pro
fessional schools. It is becoming 
a critical problem in education to
day.*’

Club Hears 
I.B.M. Talk

A student labor project to sup
ply dressing rooms and additional 
seating space Is underway at Vet
erans Field, John .Gaddis, super
intendent of buildings and grounds, 
said Tuesday.

The Improvements, passed by 
the Board of Regents at its last
meeting, are estimated to cost 100,-

foot-

is

According to Guthrie’s survey, 
there were 78,281 applications filM 
for 6,288 places open last fall in 
77 schools and colleges of medicine.

DUni.BAJrCB
4 - m s

M i l  N.

N O W
P L A Y I N G

DICK KING
#  AND RtB ^

ORCHESTRA
Wichita^s Favorite

Phone 6-5418 
For Reservations

Blue Moon

A background in accounting 
important to anyone operating an 
International Business Machine 
according to J. J. Flaherty, Wich
ita I.B.M. representative, who 
spoke before a meeting of the Ac
counting Club last week.

Members of the club heard Mr 
Flaherty’s address during their 
visit to the I.B.M. corporaUon of
fices after a dinner at WolTs cafe
teria. The group was conducted 
through the plant and witnessed 
I.B.M. electric typewriters and ac
counting machines in operation.

The complexity of the ac
counting cards, which differ for 
each individual firm and use, ne
cessitates a knowledge of account
ing methods by the machine super
visor, Flaherty said. The machines 
are capable of difficult sorting, 
filing, tabulation, and alphabetiz
ing, he said.

Flaherty demonstrated an ac
counting machine in action with
out an outside cover to illustrate 
the complexity of the indexing 
system and the high rate of speed 
of the machine. D. V. Sussex and 
R. E. Antwerp demonstrated the 
I.B.M. electric typewriter.

000 and will be p>ald for from 
ball income, private gifts, and 
other sources.

The dressing rooms on the west 
side of toe stadium are being 
equipped with all facilities, in
cluding heat and showers, ana will 
be ready for use in time for toe 
next football season, Gaddis said.

When record crowds demand, 
1200 more seats will be available 
by using four rows of portable 
wooden seats which will be set 
up in ^ n t  of both bleachers.

Studrats experienced as car
penters or construction workers 
who want part time employment 
are needed for these projects. The 
rate of pay Is based on skill and 
some men will be kept all summer. 
‘We would like those who work 
to be available at least a full half 
day at a time, with entire days 
preferred,*’ Gaddis said.

Alpha Tan Sigma house, home 
of toe oldest Greek Sorority on 
toe campus, was used by the 
Eighty-Fifth College training de
tachment as an infirmary in 1948.

The Wichita Mathematics Asso
ciation will meet today at 4:15 p. 
m. at Horace Mann interme^ate 
school. Jeneva Brewer, a grad
uate fellow in mathematics, will 
discuss 'Visual Education’ as it 
applies to mathematics.

Miner
Boulevard

Fetm aiy 19. im

Threlfall la Ghieai 
At Colophon Dinner

Paul ThrelfalL chief ttootog- 
Wlchita Beacon,rapher of the --------  -  .

will be the gncat of Colophon,
honorary Jonmalisra fraternity, 
at Its dinner meeting at 6:80 p.m. 
Monday in the Commons cafe
teria according to Don Bailey, 
president

Threlfall will relate several 
experiences of his newspaper 
photography work and will show 
pictures that he has taken. The
meeting is open to all Jonmalism 

il«majors or minors, Bailey said.

Harbison Announces 
Speech Club Contest

The annual speech contest for 
amateur student speakers spon
sored by Ingalls Speech Club, a 
downtown club headed by C. C. 
Harbison, University professor of 
speech, will be held about April 1.

Students may choose any topic, 
but must limit speeches to five
minutes. Prizes are 15, 10 and 5 
dollars for first, second, and third 
place.

Harbison said students enrolled 
in speech 111 or 112 may contact 
any speech instructor to check 
eligibility for toe contest.

Dr. C. B. Read, head of the 
University mathematics depart
ment, will leave Saturday for 
Atlantic City to attend the nation
al convention of Kappa Delta 
as a delegate.

Salary Hike 
Listed Here

Teacher’s salries have shown 
Increase since 1941 according ?  
statistics released by Dean T?g|, 
B. Sipple, head of toe C ^ I  
of Education and Bureau of 
ommendations.

Salari€fs for beginning hla. 
school instructors were placed^ 
posiUons averaging $2565 last 
for a  nine month period, w h ^  
in 1941 the average s ^ a r y ^

The University placement ho. 
reau has almost a 100% p W  
ment record for its registrant 
Last year a total of 61 persim 
were placed out of 100 r e g ls tS  
Those persons who were m  
placed had withdrawn their natM 
from the list for various reasom

Placements made lart year sm 
47 persons to high school 
10 to grade school posiUons. »  
to college, and 6 were placed h 
administrative posiUons.

A total of 971 unsolicited vi. 
cancy noUccs were received h  
toe placement bureau last year 
The range of these vacancy aa. 
Uces consisted of admlnistratfca 
Jobs, high school teaching pS. 
Uons, and posts in the elementer 
grades. '

According to the report a shcit. 
age of teachers existed for hUi 
school subjects. The greatest s h ^  
age were in commerce, EngM 
and music with physical edum. 
Uon and coaching positions shoe- 
ing a gain over previous yean.

I.S.A. will meet at 7:45 p. m. 
Monday in the Commons Lounge.

Starts Thurs., Feb. 19

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

‘‘B a t For L m "

In Teehnleolor
“Relentless”

Robert Yoans.Mtimerite Cbap- 
man.Wlllbm Ptrker

**COJiINQ aUWDAY**

CIVIC 7 tl W«H
DoqsIm

Coetello a  Abbott a  Martie H iln In
“Wistful Widow of 

Wagon Gap”
Hedj LalUrrwDennb O'Keofe In

*j)l8honored Lady*

Orphenm
Starts Thurs., Feb. 19
“The Voice of the 

Turtle”

iS l i lL E  C0 MPT0 iy»&
DID YOU 

KNOW THAT
It WiehiUi l« In the center of the 

STMtaet Moree of “model Buteriel" 
In America.

it WIebIta offcia a  modd tralnlns 
which b  snaranteed to  aqnip you 
for any type of modellns aceordlna 
to the hicfaeat a tan d a i^  of New 
York and Cbleato.

A You may qualify for the profw* 
•Ion.
Estelle Compton, Inc.
U rs m t Natlewd Medrf laaOtate 
812 KFR Bldg. — 4-1728

Ronald Reatan>E1eanor Parker- 
Eve Arden-Wayne ICorrb

C R A W P O R D ”, i ^ «
b th e r  Willlama-JImray Durante In
“This Time For Keeps”

Palace

WEST M l .w m  
DesHm

Cyd Cbarbae-Harvaret O’Brien in
“The Unfinished Dance**

Starts Thurs., Feb. 19
“Crossfire” 

“Key Witneffl’*
Robert Youns-Robert Mitcham 

Trudy Manhall - John Beal

Ray Gumm
JEWELER

129 N. Broadway

a o ig ig tip  w t 
^UKSe.WlUAll»

VNivtarity os
________  mortm eaaouNA

of Dontyne. It»> ftno afur maalgt»
>lnt I gave

out of th ; rTyTi

pentyne Gmrt-Mad> Only By Adams

i  Niitiwuiicv*r. 

^ n iim iM rT

sg ia  uttiitM
w a b a W m T m il
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Shutter Bugs Plan 
Meet for Equipment 
Talk on Wednesday

«Brin? your equipment night” is 
thfl theme of the University camera 
a^b meeting in the University Li- 
hrsry Room 202, Wednesday at 
7*80 pm. Cameras, light meters, 
liid o W  types of p o ^ b le  equip
ment of interest to ‘shutter Bugs' 

be brought for discussion, 
fljyne Sourbeer, temporary chair
man. announced. •

“StudenU who have only box 
eameras and a mild interest in 
photography are as welcome as 
those with more expensive equip
ment,” Sourbeer said.

George Phillips, journalism pro
fessor, is group sponsor and offi
cers ^11 be elected soon. Meetings 
will be every other Wednesday 
throughout the semester.

A varied schedule of programs 
is planned for the group, including 
lectures by professional photog
raphers and “shooting seasons” 
with college women as models, 
Sourbeer declared.

Bartolini Attends 
Library Convention

R. Paul Bartolini, Assistant 
Ubrarian, attended the American 
Ubrary Association Convention 
in Chicago, January 29 to 81.

)|^ile at the convention, Mr. 
Bartolini was appointed to serve 
on two committMs. As a member 
of the Annuities, Pensions, and 
Ufe-Insurance Committee, he will 
write a paper evaluating the 
American Library Association Re> 
tlrement Plan.

T H E

doit*» Itnow for uiro, but I think Ihty'ro frattmUy mon."

Deadline for changes and addi
tions to the new Biennial catalog 
18 April 8, according to Dr. Francis 
J. Nock, catalog editor. The books 
are expected to be off the press 
in time for the first summer 
session.

The Control of Atomic energy
and Its peace time possibilities 
were the topics dicussed by Dr. 
Lloyd McKinley, head of the chem
istry department in his address 
to the International Relations Club 
recently.

Views on 'Passing of Gandhi' 
Told by Dean and Student

The recent assasaination of Mohandas K. Gandhi, Indian 
spiritual leader, gave rise to a number of interesting com
ments from Horace A. Lakasingh, Indian student attending 
the University and Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, who spent eight years in India.

In stating his opinion of the^^-------------------- ------------------------
assassination and how It will af
fect India Lakasingh commented,
"I have hopefully looked forward 
to meeting Gandhi and It was just 
a few weeks ago that I was think
ing of contacting his secretary to 
try to arrange an appointment 
with him on my arrival In Bom
bay next May.”

Lakasingh expressed his feeling 
of utter distress, grief, and sorrow 
upon reading news of the great 
leader’s death and surmised that 
“perhaps the feeling is shared by 
millions of fellow Indians.”

“India’s problems are so intri
cate and complex that few Ameri
cans have ever attempted to ex
plore the very fundamental as
pects. Many people have only 
heard Gandhi’s name and do not 
fully appreciate his magnificence.
I am of the firm conviction that 
It is not likely that the world 
will ever see a man of his great 
spiritual character In the future," 
he said.

Both Lakasingh and Dean 
Hekhuis say Gandhi is one of the 
great men of the world and "the 
greatest Indian since the time of 
Gatauma Buddha.”

“Gandhi dedicated his life to 
freedom, unity, and prosperity of 
his fellow men. He lived to see

f l H f111 be
up there soon!

t W

I f

U p where the ceiling's unlimited and the 
horizon’s as wide as the worldl Up where there's 
freedom and adventure —and a man can dare to do 
what no man's done beforel

You’re on your way up there when you join the 
Aviation Cadets. After a year’s pilot training, it’s 
silver wings for you — and a commission as Second 
Lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force Reserve.

You are eligible if you're single, between 20 and 
261^, and have'completed at least half the require
ments for a degree from an accredited college or 
university (or can pass an equivalent qualifying 
examination).

You'll fly the very best planes during your la  
months of pilot training. Then, after graduation, 
you'll pilot jet fighters and bombers. And you'll get 
a starting salary of $336 a month. During your three 
years on active duty you'll be given a chance to win 
a commission in the Regular Air Force.

This is a priceless opportunity for alert young 
men with the urge to carve tiieir future in American 
aviation. Ask for details at your U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. Or, write to Head
quarters, U. S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet 
Section, Washington 25, D . C .

1 .1  ARMY AND U. 1  AIR FORRE RERHITINa lERVIOR

their freedom, died In his attempt 
to secure unity, and will never 
see their prosperity,” Lakasingh 
remarked.

Dean L. Hekhuis. head of Voor- 
hees College, Vellore, India, from 
1916-24, cortmented, “Mohandas 
Gandhi has left to India, both 
Hindu and Moslems, a spiritual 
heritage. His faith in non-violence 
and his willingness to put It to a 
test personally and on national 
issues raised him to a point of 
reverence In the minds of all India 
which has extended to the rest of 
the world."

"The 11 fasts which he under
took as the form of atonement of 
misunderstandings between Hindu 
and Moslems, represents his will
ingness to sacrifice that others 
might see the worthwhile quality 
In their brothers,” he injected.

“There probably is not a spirit
ual leader upon whom his mantle 
will fall. The political leadership 
had already fallen on the should
ers of Nehru and Patel. There are 
other leaders who have stnjggled 
for India’s dqminion states but 
not one of them has felt the 
power of non-violence as did 
Gandhi. Therefore there may well 
be trouble and bloodshed among 
his followers now that his spiritual 
presence is not evident in his brail 
body,” Dean Hekhuis conclude.

Bottinger Will Speak 
To Accountinsr Club

Frank A. Bottin^r, secretary- 
treasurer of Cessna Aircraft Com-< 
pany, will speak to the Accounting 
Club March 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
University Library.

Bottinger's topic is Cessna's cost 
accounting system. This talk was
Planned for the December meeting, 

ut Bottinger was called to Wash
ington, D. C.

Scribes’ Fraternity 
Elects New Officers

Colophon, journalism fraternity, 
elected officers recently after an 
Informal dinner in the Commons 
cafeteria.

New officers are Donald Bailey, 
president; William Fein, vice- 
president; and Lester Rosen, sec
retary-treasurer.

Members passed a new consti
tution for the fraternity and two 
pledges, Bob Gould and Roy Craig, 
were accepted.

Pottery Displayed 
By Kappa Pi FYat

A display of pottery has been 
placed in the lobby of the Library, 
according to Walter L. Lengel, as
sistant professor of art. P r^ m - 
Inary steps in making pottery and 
the finished work are included in 
the display, and were done by the 
hand built, wheel thrown, and 
casting methods, he said.

The display is sponsored by the 
Alpha Omega Chapter of Kappa 
Pi, honorary national art frater
nity.

Pledge offleera for Omega Up- 
silon, national dramatic aororliy. 
are Barbara Dunlap, president and 
Maxine M oo^ secretary-treasurer, 
Mary Jane Woodard, sponsor, an
nounced.

Vic Vet jayj
1D HELP KH P YOUR OOMPENRKTIO  ̂
SUVSIEWNCE.ORGI INSURANCE 
RECORDS SltRUEHT SBORT ADDRESS 

CHANCES W O H m iY  10  VA.

-J;
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Ffetrqary 19,

. By John Dyer
t-i_. probably one of the greatest news stories in thehistory of the world.

It was In, and through the aid of weather, just such as we 
have been enjoying lately. There had been too much snow, too 
much ice, and in this case too'much wind. It was cold enough 
that an unofficial source reported the people in Hell did not want ice water.

Two men, one fat, and one slim, passed on the slippery walk 
and by a freak accident, the garters of both men fell , loose, and 
became tangled in each other. When the men were 14 blocks 
apart, the fat one stopped to shake hands with a friend. In the 
mcantlmd the slim one had .slipped on the ice, but instead of 
failing down he, of course, catapulted back through a five and 
ten cent store, a beauty saloon, three bars, a Turkish bath, two 
bowling allies, a blast furnace, a skeet shoot, and finally flew 

V”® o n e  so fast as not to be recognizable. In the sentence. 
What happened, that the fat one addressed to his friend, be-

• • •” ood "happened?", the slim man 
had pungcd through railway yards, down a long hill, and 

the ocean sinking instantly two battleships, 
water^amf filling the nif in all directions with
n I !î  the meantime, the slack in the two garters had given out. 
and the fat one, dragging his friend with him catapulted after the
fn nulway yard, increasing their momentumin their flight down the long hill.
two .'uigmented the progress of the

1 • sillied, tore, ripiied. whizzed, banged, flipped, 
nonu ■ ‘1”  ̂ ‘-•n-’liod through all obiect.s in their path until thev

• thi" «l>-ea(ly splashing a bit.With this entry, the waves simpiy destroyed the levies sur-
ofTiirv^ * '*̂ 1 ‘"V' Ponred fortii in a groat wall
nnH ' and crumbling everything. Buildings, nature,and iieoplc were mi.xed into a .*;ecthing soup.

The catastrophe was so great and universal, even the stars 
.h’= 'L 1 rs " S rp o ° 4 ,io r  -'" Not nil

dangerous, and verv distructive ’ '  " ‘‘"Seious,
in icT-^weJZ^^  ̂ Hi^ewalks. and prohibition of garters
rniisp iL  f.^^tild become recognized as universal law. be-
enuse the picceding was the actual history of the destruction of 
the highly cultured, and advanced, but lost city of ATLANTIS.

All Men Are Brother

Coincidence!
N ational Scout Frat 
Initiation o f Officers 
H eld on B irthday

Initiation of the Beta Alpha 
Chapter of Alplin Phi (inicga. na
tional scouting fraternity was held 
recently, exactly 11 years after the 
chapter \va> organized.

Officirs elected were Sidney 
Randle, president; .less Tavlor. 
vice )>residcnt; Fred Shumaker, 
treasurer; ,Iim Bain, secretary; am! 
James Young, historian.

Students, including the elected 
officers, initiated into active mem
bership are (llenn Lobaugh. Howard 
Lydick, Kdward King. Walter Ha- 
mill. Richard Wahser. Donald Lind- 
ley. Robert Keller. David Bi ■own. 
Harold Kemper. Carl Johnson, and 
Guy Woodruss, Jr.

Fraternity sponsors arc Dr. C. B. 
R e a d ,  mathematics department 
head, Clinton C. McDonald, hotany 
and bacteriology department head. 
Harry F. Corbin, Jr., assistant pro
fessor of philosophy and political 
science, Clifford Smith, Harold H. 
Barker, English professor, and L. 
Hekhuis, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts.

THE SUNFLOWER
Volume XLXIII, No. 20

Feb. 19, 1948
Pubthhed Men “n iq r id i r  m om in t d a iin t 

the echool year by atudent* in the depart- 
g e n t of JournalttiB of the U ntvenity of 
W kbiU  except on holtdeya. during »ec»- 
tloni end examination periode. Entered ea 
a ^ n d  elaea matter. Bepteraber t4 . 1916. at 

•* WIehlU. R an u a  under tba Act af March t ,  1879.
^ a  Sunflower {• one of tba oldeat atadant 

pobllcatlona in the aUU of R anau . bav- 
Inc bean founded In 1896.

SuUcrIptlon by mall In the United B ta t^  
# »“ **• A deartliin t raUafurnlahed upon raquaet. Addraaa The Sum 
nowar. U nlrerilty of WIeblU, WIcblU. 
Ranaaa, Tairphoaa 4-6881.

Kapraaanted toy IVationM Adeartlatng 
B tn ie t. Inc.. CoUatt Pabllahara R apr^ 
MnUUae. 4 |6  Aaa.. Naw
rraaelaw  ̂***"’ ®®**®“* Aniala  ̂ Saa
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REVOLT OF ASIA i.s by Robert 
Payne the prolific writer-profess
or who claims that we are in the 
l^eginning of Asia's centurv. The 
world is portrayed as divided be
tween Asia and the West and the 
forces operating in the former are 
clearly portrayed. A good book 
O.'iO P346

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITES 
-AMERIC.A Is such that he was 
heart-broken about politics at 
limes, and found us "nioney-mad. 
isolationist, and supernationalis- 
tic." This is a sympathetic bio-j 
graphy including much about the 
reactionaries of Kansas, all of; 
which is based on primary sources 
K 92 W 589 J

TO SECURE THESE RIGHTS
first lists the civil rights alms 
of the American people and indi
cates how far short we are. The 
government’s and the nation’s next 
work in attaining these aims are 
then suggested. A most readable, 
enlightening account of the lack 
of equality. 323.4 P 93.

MEMORY OF CERTAIN PER
SONS also tell us a good deal 
about John Ersklre himself. One 
may read this to see what a square 
peg in a square hole looks like— 
vocationally speaking that Is. 92 
Er73.

Students Favor Abolishment 
O f Present School Excuses

Lniver.'^ity students nre iinaniniously in favor of abolish
ing the pro.scnt excuse system according to a poll comlucted 
by the Sunflower.

Students were asked: "Do vou4----------------------------------

"-’Y  ;  . !»n ol.viou-^ lie."
'■’"'I f>«.shnian: "I'm in

Mn tf ,.r  /umoyanco to com- favor of an hon..r svstem. If n

Georgco Washlngtoir’s birth 
day next Sunday marks the be* 
ginning of the observance nf 
Brotherhood Week by Ameri 
cans of the three major faiihi* 
Catholics, Protestants, and Jew?

With a second world war ju5 
over, it seems men have alreadv 
forgotten that it was united ac 
lion by all races, color.s ami 
creeds that helped achieve the 
victory over the totalitarian 
enemy. Today, stories of Ku 
KIux Klon reactivation, educa 
tionnl segregation, bigotrv .md 
intolerance are icreasing.

Perhaps we should use Broth 
erhood Week 1948 ns the time 
to take inventory of our prcjiid 
ices. It is the time for Catholics* 
Protestants, and Jews to sit 
down together and trv to im. 
derstand each other.

Students here have aircidy 
taken a step in that dircchon 
The campus religious counnl U 
in itself the practice of bi'Hh. 
erhood every dnv of the • .ar 
Roprp.s-cntntives of all dcn.>j'n,' 
illations are working together 
on the council toward a com- 
nion goal.

This non-denominalionnl Ihij. 
vcrsity and its broad-niitvled 
.student body and faculiv can 
well serve as shining exnmnle 
during this Brotherhood Wnek. 
Religion i.s not crillcize<i here 
instead it is respected. Thl* 
writer is thankful for that con
dition. for were it anv other 
way. the privilege of being a 
University of Wichita student 
and above all a Sunflower staff 
member would probably be de- 
nied.—L. R.

Orchids!

», fo.. . r  .1 . . ............  |HT««in tns immev to g<i to
i  to go.

Q ' r  Mliat’.'j his loss ami no cnii- elso.s."
Smno of ,ho nnMvcis .yeie: I TI,on,ns Allyn. sophomnr,.; •Tm
Ka> Berschnucr. junior; fs. | i„ favor of aholishing it liccnuse I

' can ’t .spc Ilow the ,,resent system 
\ n  l T n l  tlu- s tudent anv good i.eenuse

l re«. , ‘Itc in s f rn .to rs  w..n't honor themesinn Miision. jumov; 'Ae.s; I ,,„,i of the time anvwnv." 
think a hall and chain around the ijovd C. King, fre.shman: "If astiiilcnt’.s foot would lie more ef
fective.”

D. W. MiMire. j'unior; "The pres
ent excuse .system .should lie ahol- 
i.shed liecause any person will live 
up to what you expect from him. 
College is the primary training 
ground for future work and any 
company would di.scharge an em
ployee who is continuously absent.” 

Dick Marshall, sophomore; "I 
don't think it should be completely 
abolished but the present setup 
isn’t right. In the first place when

Trade!

ADVERSARY IN THE HOUSE
IS a fictionized account of Debs’ 
life, his wife being the adversary. 
His life's work and struggles are 
pmpathetically told, and In read
ing it anyone can see the complex
ity of todays labor-management 
disputes. F StB77a.

Tough!
Four Naval Traineea 
Enter Regular N avy  
A t End of SemeatBr

Four trainees of the V-5 Naval 
Air Corps program, who have 
been at the University of Wichita 
since September 1948, will finish 
attending this semester before en
tering the regular Navy for pilot 
training.

Charles Hickman, Bob Wilson, 
Dove Atkins, and George Schlf- 
ferbecker are the trainees who 
are now in V-5 training here. All 
four are sophomores.

During the war, thousands of 
men were sent to college through 
this program but today the num
ber has decreased to 910. Most of 
the trainees are attending mid- 
western schools.

Acceptance of men for V-5 
training has been discontinued and 
only those who entered before 
June 1946 are now being trained 
by the government.

W. U. la Conaidering 
Scholarahip Swap 
For Foreign Studenta

By working through the United 
Nations Educational and Cultural 
Organization, the University of 
Wichita may be able to approach 
the remarkable record of Wash
ington State College, which this 
semester has an enrollment of fifty 
foreign exchange students, accord
ing to Martin Rice, chairman of the 
University UNESCO Council.

”We in the UNESCO Council are 
at present working on the prob
lem of establishing such a program 
at the University,” Rice said.

Rice’s statement was made fol
lowing publication of a newspaper 
story about the achievement of 
Washington State College In secur
ing foreign exchange students.

Under the act of Congress which 
permits foreign exchange students 
to enroll in American Universities, 
It is also possible for American 
students to study In foreign uni
versities, but because of the un
settled social and economic condi
tions In Europe, few American 
students have attempted to study 
abroad since the war. Rice pointed 
out. However, last year nearly 
50 students from Harvard Uni
versity were enrolled In foreign 
universities as exchange students " 
he said.

"Not all foreign students attend
ing American colleges are foreign 
exchange students, however. Rice 
said. "Many of them are sent by 
their own governments, or attend 
®;t own expense.?’ he said. 
Fn,,,®*’/.”® present arrangements 

at Washington State, all of the 
foreign exchange students receive 
waiver of tuition and fees."

.‘’tu<l<‘nt is lu‘1'0 to po to school, ho 
will attviul as often as pos.sible. If 
he is hero for a tronii tinu* he proh- 
ahly will not: however. I’m nrettv 
neutral.”

Kathryn B a 11 o y . sophomore; 
“ ics. It'.s a nuisance ’cau.se you 
can never find the dean and you 
miss class trying to got an excuse.”

Ixjo Gibson, sophomore; "No. 
Not for the freshman and sopho
mores l)ut the juniors and seniors 
are old enough to take the re
sponsibility.”

Jo Fitzpatrick, freshman; "All 
the student.^ arc old enough to 
know whether they should go to 
class or not.”

J a c k  Armstrong, sophomore: 
A.  ̂ terrible as Is.Abolish the sot-up and leave it up 
to the student to attend as he wishes.

Tom Holmes, freshman; "I think 
tt IS a waste of time, effort and

.‘schoolsthan \\ichita University have got
ten along fine without it so \vhv cant we?” ^

Rutgers University 
Encourages Speech 
Proficiency Program
. n e w  BRUNSWICK. N. J. _  

opcause there is a constant
°̂*'i graduates whohave the ability to speak well in 

addition to knowledge of their par
ticular field of study, Rutgers Uni
versity has instituted a new pro
gram to encourage speech profi
ciency among its students.

This year for the first time

arged and new courses added to 
the department’s offerings An

“‘'■dents*nreeS- rolled in one or more speech courses.
The enlarged speech program is 

a port of the University’s effort 
make cerUln that its graduates can
hMh®themselves e^cUvely with
word. Froflclency in wr tten English 

requirement for S u a -  
tion and new courses in grammer

^“''® instituted to , P , students who cannot write 
clearly and effectively.

fnn r ''̂ ®®** showed that ?in. freshmen tested, 815 need 
classroom instruction to give them 
a minimum speaking ability.

Writer Compliments 
UNESCO A id  To 
M unich S tudents

Commenting upon the U:i:ver- 
sity UNESCO campaign t«> aid 
German .“fiidents at the University 
of Munich. Erika Mann, jourualist 
daughter of Thomas Mann em- 
jihnslzcd that, "what you arc do
ing is a really worthwhile aclueve- 
merit and is a tremendous t Mutri- 
Inilion toward peace and better 
understanding."

Mi.s.s Mann, a voluntarv exile 
from Germany because of her 
anti-Nazi views, just returned 
from an extensive tour of Poland 
and Czechosolvakia as a corres
pondent for British papers and 
also for the New York Herald 
Tribune. She believes that there is 
little possibility of a conflict be
tween the United States and Ruŝ  ‘ 
sia in the near future.

The Russians are interested pri
marily in surrounding themselves 
with friendly neighbors and are 
not too concerned with dlfferencei 
in ideology. Czechoslovakia is al
lowed to retain its democratic in
stitutions and Polish Catholics ex
ercise tremendous influence In 
that Communist controlled sttte 
Miss Mann stated.

Wien asked to comment on con
ditions in Germany, Miss Mann 
said, "conditions In Germany are 
terrible and the nation Is deter
iorating rapidly”. She warned 
against 9  policy of complacency 
on the part of the United State 

failure to assume the respoi- 
sibilities placed upon us by victory.

"The youth of Germany may 
very well contrast conditions now 
with those existing under Hitle 
and conclude that Nazism offers 
the best hope for a happy and 
prosperous Germany’’, Miss Mann 
declared. "It is our duty to prove 
t» the  German youth that Democ
racy Is more than a slogan."

V ic Vet jayf
IS NOW APPROVED AS PUtU*TlM6 
INSTRUCTION... m  THE SCHOOU 
nearestyour home which is
OFFERiNd THIS COURSE, OB VOUlL
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Union Facts 
Are Sought

Research plans for the  new  S tu -  
H-nt Union building have been 
formulntod and are  moving along 
S f y .  according to T. J .  C urry ,  

, s^^Sdent Council p re s id en t
Circulars have been m ailed  to 

various univorsititcs requesting  In- 
fflrmalion about the ir  s tuden t  
unions The Council, th rough  this 
information, hopes to  profit  from 
the experiences of o ther  schools 
in respect to problems re la tive  to 
Student Unions Buildings.

School.*̂  fonlncted will be ap-  
proxlmately the sam e size, en 
rollment. and supported in a sim 
ilar manner ns this University.

Information requested from u n i
versities supporting S t u d e n t  
Unions included their  enrollmont, 
dimensions and num ber  of stories, 
cost, lengUi and time of construc
tion! and tlieir financial plan.

Also rerjuested were facilities the 
Union provided, such as cafeterias, 
fountain rooms, bowling alleys, 
pool room, music and .study rooms, 
ballrooms a Little Theatre , faculty 
rooms, beer parlor, offices, and 
club meeting rooms.

Approximately 15 schools will 
be contacted by the  end of this 
week.

When the plans for the building 
have been completed and agreed 
upon by the S tudent Council, they 
will recommend llio proposecl plan 
to Presifient W. M. Jnrd ine . The 
plans will then be introduced to 
the Board of Regents for fu r th e r  
suggestions and final approval.

Financial jdans a re  a lready 
under way tiuough the efforts of 
the Student Couneil and students. 
A Student Union Building fund, 
has been created In conjunction 
with student activity fees, which 
is paid during tlie enroUment per
iod. Tlirougti tliis fund $16,000 has 
been jilmcd in the treasury  by 
students for the proposed building.

PrexiBB Must Sign 
P^gistrotion Blonks

Campus organlznUon nr(fs|. 
dents are  reqocNtod to fill out 
semi-onnunl rogistmtion blanks
wsTli to  GraceWHKle. dean of women. The in
formation necessary i n c l u d e s  
names of officers and members.

Frats Issued 
New Rules

Better High School 
Teachers Necessary 
In Science and Math

Artists Have Dinner 
For Pledge Initiation

Thirteen pledges of Alpha Omega | 
chapter of Kappa Pi. honorary no- ! 
tionol art fintornity, wore initiated ! 
in the Mm i i.snn Hall a f te r  a dinner ' 
in the Coniimms Lounge recently. '

Pledges are Loui.se Behrens, Paul 
Clark, Knliind I)yer, Ernestine Gnf- 
fin, John .lolley. Adrian Landis, 
Bob Peak. Marie Miller, Reed 
Rogers, Virginia Ross, Swallow 
Winifred. Stoehr Garnett ,  and 
Temc.s Garnett.

Honored guests are  W alter  Len- 
^1, sponsor; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
^ k ;  assistant professor and Mrs. 
^hn  M. Strange; Beatrice Lewis; 
Professor and Mrs. Clayton H. 
Staples of the a r t  departm ent;  
lenme Dyer, music instructor, and 
brace Wilkie, dean of women.

TROY. N. Y ._ I .P ,_R ccnuso  of 
the nation .s .shortage of scientific 
and technological personnel and 
the shortage of teachers to train 
such personnel. Renssol.^er Poly- 
technic Institute will immerliatelv 
devote ns many of its fanlilies as 
nocossaiy to a wide education ino- 
gram for '•more ami belter liigh 
school teachers in science, ti’ch- 
nology. mathematics, and \oca- 
lionnl education.”

Under what was de.scrihed ns 
the only existing program of iN 
kind. RPI will confer two degrees 
it lias not licrcloforo conferred 
in its 12.3 years of existence, They 
will be ,bachelor of .science in vo
cational education ami master of 
science in education. 1

Cooperating in the program are 
the New York State Dctiniiment ' 
of Educalioiv nnd the Stiite Col-, 
lege for Teachers at Alliany. j

R P I’s president. Livingston W .; 
Houston, said that RPI and the 
two state agencies liad dcciclcii 
upon Hie plan in or<loi to lielji pro
vide a larger supply of toaehers ' 
needed to train personnel for the 
nation’s largo program for ro- 
search and (icvclopmcnt in atomic 
energy and oilier scientific ad
vances.

‘‘The sliortagc of oiiernting p c i- '  
sonncl which could lie rorniited 
for those purposes is serious.” he 
said. I

President Ilouslon saiil the new 
program would also lie of direct 
iioncfil to New York State in pro
viding competent teachers for the 
technical institutes lieing cstnli-' 
lishcfi in so\oral areas_of ttic state.

Under the plan, stuch'iits ;ittcn(l- 
ing the Slate College for Teachers 
a t  Albany, for oxani])le. will take 
courses in engineering. api>licd 
science, nintlicmalics, drawing, in-, 
duslriai and technical education.' 
and in more general sulijecls by I 
attending evening, Sat'urday, nnd | 
sum m er courses set up at RPI I 
especially for the purpose.

T he  sa.IPP courses, on botli 
undergraduate  and graduate levels, 
will be also available for the 
upgrading of both men and women 
who are  already teaching in 
schools throughout this state and 
in others.

social
activity as here-to-fore 

.Tm Ui;iversity of Vlr-
of Visitors’ rules, 

nia down by unanimous rcsolu- 
their final vei*dict 

pon the subject of fraternity reg- 
ulnlions, it was announced bv 
I resident Colgate W. Darden. Jr.

The rules, or at least part of 
hem are c.ssenlially the same as 

Uni.se governing fraternity activ- 
itics at the University of Wichita, 
j ia c e  Wilkie, dean of women said.

Rules wo linve in common in
clude;
M) Fraternily houses shall he 

conducted in ;in ordcily and 
gentlemanly manner.
Women are to be entertaincfi 
in living and recreation rooms

Q
Q

JUST TEMPTING GOOD FOOD

No matter what the hour or the season, 
you’ll always be sure of experiencing a great 
adventure in good eating when you come 
to Brown’s where you enjoy every meal— 
Drop in today or tonight and see.

WHOLESOME FOOD DELICIOUSLY 
SERVICED AT FAIR PRICES

— Closed Mondays —
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays

545 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246

only,
(3) The officers of each fraternity 

shaU be he ld  responsible for 
enforcing these rules.

Speaking of the regulations at 
the Unlvei^sity of Virginia, Presi
dent Darden said, "They do not 
form an ultimatum, but they do 
express the final judgment of the 
Board arrived at after a long and 
Ihouglitful con.sideration of a very 
trying nnd heavy problem."

Other rules at the University of 
Virginia arc;
(1) No women ,shall be permitted 

in the fraternity  houses on 
Monday tlirough Friday be
fore 3 p. m. nOr after S p. m. 
under any circumstances.

(2) No women shall be permitted 
in fraternily houses on Sat
urday and Sunday before 11 a. 
m. nor after 8 p. m. under anv \ 
circumstances.

(3) With the proviso that on F r i - ' 
day aiui Saturday nights wo- ' 
men shall bo permiUcfi in fra- 
ternity houses until l;0n a. m . '

M u s ic ia n s  Needed  
For Concert Band

Musicians are still needed to 
fill out the iKstrumentation of the 
University Concert Hand, accord
ing to James Kerr, band director.

Instruments needed arc flutes, 
basses, clarinets, and one alto 
saxophone. Those interested may 
contact Kerr in Fiske Hall.

Club Will Breakfast 
After Lent Services

if elinperones approved by the 
Dean of Students arc present.

Canterbury f lu h  will meet a t  St. 
lames Episcopal f ’huiTh each ’Tues
day a t  7:00 a.m. during Lent for 
Holy Communion, according to .lack 
\V<-st, cluli member. Breakfast will 
l»e served following the short seiw- 
ice.

Regular (dub meetings are lielrl 
every Suiuiay at 7:30 p.m. in the 
cluii'(di. Refreshments ar<' followed 
hy an in*ilruelion ixoioti ending nt 
0:00 p.m.

T h is  IS Ibo second o/ o series oi public intormation 
adverusements to qive cusfomers of Kansas Gas and 

Cnrrmanv the facts about current problems 
ohecting Ihe// use of elecfrfcffy.

Some of Our Problems in Serving You 
. . . . and How W e Are Solving Them

"As the person primarily respon
sible for your supply of electricity 
in the Wichita Division of Kansas 
Gas and Electric Company, I am 
taking this opportunity to tell you 
about both our problems and our 
accomplishments in the big task of 
meeting the expanded electrical 
needs of the towns in the Wichita 
Division and the rural regions 
which our company serves sur
rounding these towns.

our lines and connected 364 new 
farm and rural customers in this 
Division of Kansas Gas and Elec
tric Company, but this came only 
through very intense effort and 
special techniques developed 
purely for the purpose of "catch
ing up." We connected 2204 new 
residential customers, 308 new 
shops, stores and other businesses 
and 17 new industrial concerns in 
this area.

"During the war all of us ac
cepted the lack of critical mate
rials as a proper result of the needs 
of war. But after the war the tre
mendous backlog of orders and 
the heavy increases in the demand 
for the m aterials needed to 
strengthen and expand our elec
trical network prevented manufac
turers from supplying us promptly 
with poles, wire, transformers and 
other apparatus. Today yre are 
receiving some materials and 
equipment that were ordered in 
19451 Orders for transformers are 
accepted with the understanding 
that delivery will come in 10 
months to 2 V2 years. Insulator 
manufacturers are estimating that 
It will take from 18 months to 5 
years to deliver items ordered now.

"We ask your indulgence and 
understanding during any period 
of waiting for new or increased 
service. We assure you that we 
are doing our best.

"If you live in an established 
residential area you probably 
have not noticed any effect of this 
shortage of materials which we 
face. If you now live at the edge of 
a new residential area you may 
remember having been incon
venienced by waiting. Our farm 
and rural customers waited for 
months after applying for service. 
In 1947, we actually reached with

"As you saw in a  recent state
ment issued by the president of 
our company, we are increasing 
our generating capacity through 
the addition of two new turbine 
generators at our Ripley Plant 
near Wichita. When we have the 
first of these additions completed 
next summer we will all feel more 
comfortable about meeting the 
basic demand for electrical en
ergy. Then, when back-ordered 
materials have arrived and new 
orders are arriving promptly, we 
will again be well ahead of your 
electrical needs, be able to con
nect n6w customers promptly and, 
in general, return to the condition 
that existed through the thirty 
years of peace that preceded the
war.

"In the meantime your under
standing of our,problems will con
tinue to stimulate all of us at 
K. G. & E. to work harder so that 
we may continue to deserve your 
approval."

Sam Brolund, Division Manager
Kansas Gas and Electric Company

K A N S A S f S i ^  ELECTRIC COMPANY

. V.
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Promotions in temporary rank 
for Cadet officers in R.O.T.C., 
second semester, were recently 
announced by Colonel D. T. Beel
er, military science instructor.

There were promotions from 
Major to Lieutenant Colonel for 
George Denninghoff and Jorge 
Roach.

Two promotions to the rank of 
Major were awarded to Captains, 
Francis Buckman and Dick Mark- 
well.

Albert Dempsey and Le Roy 
Berry were appointed to Captains; 
and Bill Fein, Robert Lynch, Clif
ford Yarnell, Ray Howard, Clar
ence Barry and James McIntosh 
were promoted to First Lieuten
ants.

At the same time, Colonel 
Beeler, announced several promo
tions in lesser ranks for first and 
second year basic students. These 
promotions are awarded for ex
ceptional accomplishment in basic 
work. There were 13 promotions 
to Sergeant; Twenty-two men re
ceived Corporal ratings and 37 
men were promoted to Private 
First Class.

St. Joseph’s College 
Defeats the R.O.T.C.
In Close Rifle Match
St. Joseph’s College and Mili

tary Academy defeated the Uni
versity R.O.T.C. rifle team in a 
close match Friday evening, 1454 
points to 1444.

The contest marked the first 
match for the Wichita team this 
season and the score would of been 
tied but only the top four scores 
on both five man teams were 
counted due to a previous agree
ment.

St. Joseph’s, with two men, E. 
Gottschalk and D. Pfeifer firing 
372 and 371 respectively, captured 
high individual scoring for the 
evening. Jess Taylor, high man for 
Wichita, fired a 370.

Total score is computed by add
ing scores fired at the different 
firing positions. These are prone, 
sitting, kneeling and standing.

Other Wichita scores included a 
362 by Bill Thompson, 360 shot by 
John Hensley, 352 by George 
Stables, and a 344 fired by Rich
ard Johnston. Johnston’s score 
was not computed in the totals.

For St. Joseph’s, C. Fay shot a 
384, C. Wittman fired 347 and R. 
Elchelberger shot 334, with Elchel- 
berger’s score being omitted from 
the totals.

Panhellenic Council 
Lists Six New Rules

Women’s PanhcUenlo conncll 
announced the following new 
rush rules for second semester 
1948:

1. Women must be cleared 
through the registrar's office be
fore they can be rushed.

2. No woman may be rushed 
until she has registered.

a. Registration opened Jan
uary 27 and will cbnilnue 
until February 27.

b. Women wishing to register 
now may do so in the dean 
of women’s office.

c. A registration fee of SO 
cents should be/'paid at 
the time of registration, 
except by women who 
registered first semester.

3. Open rushing shall continue 
the first six weeks of school, 
except during scheduled rush 
parties.

4. Rules governing rush part
ies: Each sorority shall have one 
scheduled rush party.

a. The scheduled party must 
be at the sorority house 
or in a private home, from 
six to ten p. m. Sororities 
may Invite an unlimited 
number of women and 
shall not charge the 
mshee more than 75 cents.

b. Scheduled Rush dates are: 
Pi Kay—Thurs. Feb. 12 
Alpha Tan—Mon., Feb. 16 
Kappa Rho—Tues., Feb. 
17
Sorosi»—Thurs., Feb. 19

5 Bid rules:
a. The presidents of each 

sorority shall issue bids 
from 2 p. m. Feb. 22 until 
March 5.

b. The mshee must return 
the accepted or reject^ 
bids within 24 hours on 
receipt to the dean of 
women’s office.

6. Eligibility for pledging:
a. All women wishing to 

pledge must be carrying 
at least 12 hours.

b. Any woman entering from 
high school must have the 
required 15 hours and If 
she has transferred from 
another college she must 
have a .95 or more grade 
average for the previous 
semester, and must have 
made passing grades in 
classes that do not give 
credit.

MAJ. OSCAR ADERHOLDT 
has been assigned as the new 
air force administration Instrac- 
tor with the University R.O.T.C. 
according to Col. D. T. Beeler, 
professor of military science and 
tactics. In active service for 
seven years, Major Aderholdt 
has been transferred from Low
ery Field at Denver, Coio., 
where he served as group com
mander.

Band Now Contains 
Big Clarinet Section

Because the University concert 
band now contains one of the larg
est clarinet sections in its history, 
full orchestrial effects will be fea
tured In this season's concert series, 
James Kerr, director of the band, 
has announced.

Many students in colleges other 
than Fine Arts have enrolled in the 
band this semester, thus making 
the twenty-six piece section much 
larger than the last semesters one 
of eighteen.

February

Q, Doei the Veterane Adm/n- 
ietration tend money for home 
purehaeeT
A. No. The VA only guarantees 
a portion of the veteran's loan. 
Arrangements roust be approved 
by VA, hut are originated by the 
veteran through a private lender.

Q. How much can a ceferan 
borroirf
A. As much as the lender isrwilling 
to lend. The maximum the VA 
will guarantee is $4,000 but not 
exceeding 60 percent of the total 
loan.

Mary Etter replaced Beulah Aush- 
erman as secretary to Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women, Jan. 19.

Q. What ie the advantage of a 
guaranteed hanT 
A. Because the loan is backed by 
the Government, the lender is fre- 
ouently willing to make a loan 
that he would not make otherwise, 
often without requiring a down 
payment.
roi eoRKCT mroaiiATioN eoRTAcr tosr NEAsm 
mnUNS ADMINtniUTION OmCL
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Shakespeare's Plg  ̂
'Cymbeline' Will ^  
Given On Campus

“ 'Cymbeline' is perhaps thenw- 
difficult of all Shakcspoan2 
dramas to stage and prodS  
George D. Wilner, professor «  
head of the dramatics departny2 
declared. ™

The five act romance has m 
been professionally produced 
1896. "As far as is known » W  
ner said, "the University Thtail 
is one of the first amateur n!S. 
ever to attempt it."

''Requiring eight sets, inclodia, 
a lores^ a palace court, a biS 
field, English countryside ^  
many other set changes, the t S  
mg effects are quite technlS 
Wilner added. ^

"Cymbeline is the fourteenth k 
a series of Shakespearean dranS 
produced by Wilner in the pastS 
yeaj-8. The list of productions 2  
elude "Romeo and Juliet," 
let," "Comedy of Errors.” " ( ^  
lo,” and "Much Ado About NotL 
ing." ^

This Shakespearean romance h 
based upon the mistaken virtue u3 
loyalty of King Cymbeline’s d a ^  
tar, Imogen, to her husle^ 
Postumus. The misguided h u s ^  
orders his wife killed, but Iroota 
escapes, disguised as a man. Tbi 
results of her wanderings unfdd 
and a battle between King Cyabe. 
line and the Romans ensues. lao. 
gen is captured, but later U n. 
stored to Fostumus.

Production of "Cymbeline" irill 
be yyen March 18, 19, and 20 k 
the University Auditorium.

Robert W. Cooke, associate pro. 
fessor of art, has been chosen n 
one of the judges for the nlaft. 
annual High School Art Confer
ence to be exhibited Feb. 20 tod 
21 at the University of Kansa*.

High schools throughout the 
state are represented at hfe ex
hibit. Paintings, handcrafts, and 
other forms will make up the dl». 
play. About 1,000 people are ex
pected to attend.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

T««ch «n  m lU l  hall availtbU

QUICK LUNCH
Whether it is for a cup of coffee 
and a sandwich or for a complete 
meal, come here. You will like 
our food.

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot"

“  — STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2916 E. Centra] Dial 2-0222

, EVERETT A. WOOD
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R
«x McMurray—A 21-year-old 

I\ fix feet 0̂“** freshman
rttrd from Galva, Kan, He Is an 
SStandIng rebounder, the ^  
2m  the Shockers have lacked 

years. In opening fresh- 
mui games this season he grabbed 
SS^m ately  80 w r  w nt of M  
rS ^ d s  captured by the Shock- 
SrHas earned a regular starting 

at the guard poslUon.

Cy Sickles—A six feet three inch 
junior guard from Winfield 

with two years experience on the 
louad. One of five Shockers to hit 
Se 100-point mark in scoring last 
Mon, making an even 100 points 
In 28 games. Earned a starting 
berth in the latter half of the 1046- 
47 season. A member of Men of 
Webster fraternity.

JlOE Krafels—Is a six feet one 
inch guard from Winfield, Kan.,

SSMjr experience
‘he Marine

u  f ® ‘he Uni-
?*  aggressive floor- man and scored 62 points in Zft 

games during the 1946-7 season
| l  AY McCaslin—The sophomore

Jh-alrie.p n . ,  is six fwt five Inches tall, 
^ s t  year McCaslin was selected

®̂ *̂®‘a‘e center after the Shocker freshman team 
won^the ^ t e  championship. Mc- 
CasUn is 19 years old and was one 
Of the leading scorers on the fresh
man p m  last year. He also scored 
«  points in 22 varsity games, dur
ing t te  1946-7 season. He is a 
member of Men of Webster fra
ternity.

^ O T  Friesen—Has one of the 
^  best shooting eyes on the team. 
This six feet tell, 155-pound, left- 
handed freshman forward played 
on the state championship Inman, 
Kan., high school team last sea
son and was chosen an All-State 
forward in Class B ball.

Gramophone 
Shop—

The Gramophone Shop invites you to 
our special show being broadcast from 
the window of the Howse Co. Come 
down and be interviewed over the air, 
pick your favorite record and receive 
it later, free of charge.

The person bringing in the oldest rec
ord during the week will receive ab
solutely free any album under $5.00. 
Second prize will be your choice of 3 
records.

Come in, look and listen, spend the 
afternoon with us.

Broadcast starts at 3:30 over KANS.
OPEN 9:00 a. m. TO 6:80 p. m.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

iM a AftM id g irt**  d* <*•*»-**-***•

m a r e  h o w b b  t o u r  r e c o r d  h e a d q u a r t e r s

HlQIHrSi
Douglas
Enporia

Phone 8-1294

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Cagers Drop 
Two Games

two Univer- 

souri Valley last weekend, drop-
CreU“ n ! t l
steTSS Bulldogs Saturday
uu. sensational last mln-
hIo Shockers to cop
1km a lay-ups ^ t  by Pritchard in the final two
wJhHn McCaslin,
wii'h”'!? S t l ’

defeated the Shock- 
® *®"̂ e that 
from start to finish. Wichita led at the half by 

a 14-9 score, but Creighton came 
back strong in the second half to
handily

Pinky Knowles sparked the

fii wi Vaughn and Mullen led Wichita with eight points each. 
Box Score:

D n k t (41)
f r  ft

0. Olirieh
Pritchard
Rcnnlcke
n ick
G\ana
Rothbart
Sauck
Drcnnaman

Totals 1« 10

WICHITA (40)

V»ufhn
f t

S
ft pf 
0 4

Slekin 0 0 1
Mullen 1 0 6
McMurrar 4 0 0
Mebemlt 4 0 1
Toem 0 1
KrkleU 1 0 0
Robinson 0 0 2
Weaver 1 0 2
MeCaslin 8 I 2
Nutter 0 0 1
Rinford 0 0 0

Totals 22 8 10
WICHITA (28) Creighton

Vaughn
fr It si

2 4 1 BalemnWeaver 0 0 0 Delford
Sickles 0 1 2 KnowleaFrieaen 0 0 I Montgomery
Mullen 2 4 a Ixtlley
McCaslin 2 1 1 Qllehiist
McMurrar 0 0 0 Gradoville
Toevi 0 0 0 DulTy
Krafels 0 0 1 Plecky
Nebergrall 1 0 2 Karatetaaa
Robinson 1 0 2
DIoford 1 0 2
Nutter 0 0 2

Totals 0 10 20 ToUU

f* ft pf 
& 
4
2 
2 
0 2 
1 
1 
1 
0

11 9 18

McMurray Draws Acclaim 
For Rebounding, Clean Play

Rex McMurray, six-foot, four-inch guard, is becoming 
famous in the Missouri Valley Conference for his low foul
ing average.

In eight conference games, Mc
Murray has committed only two 
personal fouls. In 18 games this 
season he has committed 15 fouls, 
five of these occuring in one 
Emporia State game. McMurray 
says it is the second time in his 
career that he has fouled out of a 
basketball game.

This is an exceptional feat be
cause McMurray is always in the 
thick of the battle and constantly 
under the backboard for the re
bounds. The 21-year old fresh
man has been called one of the 
finest rebound men in the Valley. 
His two conference fouls came in 
the hotly contested overtime game 
with Tulsa at the Forum and In 
the near upset against St. Louis.

McMurray is believed to be the 
only freshman in the Valley ap
pearing in the starting lineup all 
season long.

His basketball career began in 
the fourth grade. Along with 
brothers Russell and Glenn, he 
played at Galva high school for 
four years. During that time, 
Galva won the McPherson County 
League championship three times 
and the county tournament four 
times. During his last two years, 
McMurray averaged about 15 
points a game.

Last year McMurray played for 
the Galva Athletic Club team 
which won the Gateway tourna
ment in Wichita by beating WeU- 
ington Frigid Mist 61-53 in the 
finals. McMurray says this was his 
biggest thrill In basketball.

In 18 games this season, Mc
Murray has scored 30 field goals 

Rex McMurray 83 free throws for a total of
83 points.

A creener and more luxurious 
growth of grass on Veterans Field 
will be possible next season by 
replacing the inadequate water 
main with one of larger size.

PICTURES ARE FUN
And the pictures you will want tomorrow, you must take today. 
See Us for All Photographic Needs — Cameras, Film, Accessories.

High Quality Finishing at Low 
Prices.

L a w r in c i

149 N. 3l}0p PRONE
BROADWAY I ' 8-6116

R IN G S -X  KWiz

WHAT 
COUNTRY
F/fisr

BESMINORK 
ON THE 

PANAMA 
CANAL?

IN  GOLF. 
WHAT IS A
Bomif

(ffisME 1  OF'tHE 7  
WO, (ONDERS OF TME 

,’ANCIENLWORLO/
Which Kfngs-X Eating houses serve those delicious 
shoestring potatoes?_______________________

— t»|SBoa L08I '♦ in i pi*K
e n t 'owM 4**o ilMojitK ••podnis w  Au i h  *a|ODun V  prtA*|non ‘A ot(»x
** ■•D»iom«|| SU|X JO qm oj « t|t
DUt JO » n w »  »m ‘• “ •lO  J<» *»pO 'ta JO tn to |P 3  •«11 'atiioq
^uS ii uoia»u»wiJ »qi 'jO iS a  Jo  q > |a u i d  *qi ‘u o |A )ts  jo  tu a p j« o  S apIn iH  
2 m »j»M PI40*  lo a ia a t aq i jo  twpuoM  U3A»t o q i  JloS U| ajSoq i  tj  j M  j »ao 
l 2o  - I tu to  oqj UO q4o «  u |S « | o% Xijunoo « u |j  t i «  M a«4j

Sexton is Honored 
By Recent Selection 
To Mid-All-American
Linwood Sexton has been honor

ed again, by receiving a third team 
berth on a "middle" All-American 
team, selected by the William
son National Rating System, Jim 
Trimble, athletic director an
nounced.

The Corporation selected Its men 
from several sources, question
naires sent to more than 837 col
leges, reviews of sport pages of 
more than 70 newspapers, All- 
American all-conference, and all- 
opponent teams. Three teams were 
selected, little, middle, and big- 
All-American squads.

Sexton’s "Number 86" football 
jersey was retired by the Univer
sity at the end of the 1947 sea
son.

Anytime You’re Hungry, 
Just Drop In.

We feature expert preparation 
of Quality foods for you and 
your friends.

M A C C O ’S  L U N d R
t i l  N. Broadway

At W. U.

CHARLES
TAVLOl

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

HR says:
"They jtrff my smoking tgsif*

’’VOTED TOPS! - - CliMterfleld 
the largeat Mlllng elrarette la 
Ameriea’a eollefee—(oy aatioa- 
wide aurrey).”
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CONFERENCE LEADERS HERE ON SATURDAY
Shockers Hope To Avoid 
Cellar By Pulling Upset 
Over Highly-Favored A&M

Aggies Need but Two Wins to Gain Valley Cham
pionship; Binford-Men to Travel on Monday to 
Renew Cage Rivalry With Washburn at Topeka

Coach Henry Iba’s Oklahoma Aggies, needing only two 
more conference wins to cinch this year's title, will meet the 
University Shockers in the Forum at 8:30 p.m. Saturday 
night. The Shockers will journey to Topeka to tangle with 
an old rival, the Washburn University Ichabods, on Monday.

The Oklahoma A ^ e s  will be^— ------------------------------------------
here in full strength, remembering
the last three games played on the 
Wichita home court. Even against 
seven-foot Bob Kurland, the Shock
ers came very close to knocking the 
top team in the Missouri Valley 
down a notch.

After suffering one defeat to the 
Agnes this season, the Shockers 
will be all out to win the crucial 
conference ti lt

Bob Harris, high point man in 
the last Aggie-Shocker tilt, will 
probably be one of the starters 
along with two six foot two-inch 
lettermen, A. L. Bennett and Blake 
Williams.

The Aggies are now the con
ference leaders, and by winning 
two of their three remaining con
ference games they will cinch the 
Missouri Valley conference cham
pionship.
In the preliminary game Satur

day night the Shocker reserves will 
meet the highly rated Aggie B 
team.

The University Greenies met the 
Young Aggies on the Aggie home 
court, and played them to a tied 
up ending, but lost in the overtime 
38 to 46.

The B squad, boasting 15 wins 
in 16 starts will try to avenge their 
only loss.

With the loss of Maurice Mead 
and Gerald Burns, more strain will 
be put on the two top reserve scor
ers, Bill Scofield and Jim Nutter.

Monday the Binford-men will 
journey to the state capitol, the 
home of the Washburn Ichabods. 
for a game there that night. The 
Ichabods are currently leading the 
Central Conference and have been 
rivals of the Shockers in football 
and basketball for many years.

The Ichabods were not Included 
on the Shocker basketball sched
ule last seas<m. and word comes 
from Topeka that the Ichabods 
are really out for a non-confer
ence win over Wichita.
Washburn basketball coach, Ad

rian Miller, will be sporting such 
standout men as Duane Melvin, » 
sophomore letterman who is known 
to be a ball thief and a fine shot, 
and the Washburn center, Tom 
Carlson, who is reported to be a 
fine rebounder and a good shot. 
Carlson had a nine polnt-per-game 
average last season.

New Qridmen See 
Les Needham Now

Any new men who have not 
been out for football, bnt plan 
to report for spring football 
practice: ahonid see Les Need- 
ham fer fitting of football eqnlp- 
ment Immediately. Spring prac
tice will begin March 1.

JOrink a bite to eati

Undefeated 
Teams Clash

An offensive-minded Webster A 
quintet will clash with the 
smooth-working Hustlers in the 
feature game of the intramural 
basketball league tonight. Web
ster A, which maintains an offen
sive average of over 60 points 
a game, and the Hustlers, last 
year’s titlists, are the only remain
ing unbeaten teams.

Webster A will have the three 
top scorers ready for the Hust
lers in Dale Henry. Daryl Spencer, 
and Randy Barron. Shellenberger 
and Groves will lead the Hustler 
attack in the game which will 
start at 7 p. m. in Henrion Gym.

In the 8 o'clock game, the 
Ramblers will tangle with the 
Gamma A squad, while the Hot 
Rods and Pi Alpha meet in the 9 
o’clock game. Other games will 
put the Webster B against the ISA 
B and the Snipers against the 
Cowpoke A.

Tonight’s games:Mrn'a Grn
T p. m. W a l t e r  A n  R iu tU n  
I p. m. R anib itra  va G anniE  A 
t  p. m. Ti Hot Rada ra  PI Alph 
W onan 'a  G rin :
8 p. a .  W abatar B ra  1 8  A B 
8 p. a .  Ta Snipara

Last week’s results:
Tuesday:

38 ra  Cawpaha A 
87 ra  P h i 8iff A 
S t ra  G a a a a  A 
<8 ra  C aw pakt B 
SI ra  G a a a a  B 

I  ra  Hot Rada

W abaiar B 
I B A A 
I 8  A B 
Ratalara 
P i Alph 
P h i S ir  B
Thursday 
G a a a a  A 
Cowpaka A 
Hot Rada 
R aatlata 
W abater A 
Forfait

t l  ra  Covpoka
41 ra  Phi S ir  B 
47 ra  G a a a a  B 

S r a  Racara 
58 ra  R aab lara

B

81
41
18
S3
It8*
1488
t f8*
48

Track Team 
Opens Drills

Forty-three trackmen h a v e  
checked out equipment and are 
working out for the coming track 
season. Of these men, 31 are 
eligible for varsity competition, 
and the other 12 are on the fresh
man squad.

Listed on the varsity squad are 
Ira Barkman and Jim Barnthouse, 
Winfield; Rolland Lange. Seattle, 
Washington: Louis Nichols, North; 
Dick Mullen, East; Fred Robinson, 
El Dorado; Walt Byfield, Valley 
Center; Oliver Hiebert, Hillsboro; 
Jim Nutter, McPherson; Warren 
Southhard, East; Dean Matthew, 
Coffeyville; Ted Kolbohm, East; 
Carl Graham, Burton; Bob Van 
Dyke, Trenton, Tenn.; Max An
derson, East; Rod Breth, North; 
Roy Donaldson. Eureka; Leo Kon- 
ecury, Cheney; John Sawyer, Gar
land,' Tex.; Hap Houllk, LitUe 
Ferry, N. J.; Jack Shumard, Ox
ford; Lowell Oder, South Haven; 
Stanley Stout, Anthony; Jack 
Childers, Chanute; Duane Mueller, 
Syracuse; Larry Nance, Syracuse; 
Bill Hunter, North; Tom O’Con
nor. Keyser, W. Va.; Jerry Ram
sey, East; Glen Dody, Marion; 
Larry Lallament, East.

Signed on the freshman team 
are Jim Parker, Sedgwick; Ron 
McEnulty, East; Gary Goodwin, 
North; Dave McCutcheon, East; 
John Caulkins, . Salina; Frank 
Dinello, Chicago. 111.; Ned Phye. 
Harper; John Jackman, East; 
Lowell Dorman, Perry, Iowa; Ray 
McCaslin, Pretty Prairie; Myron 
Plvonka, East; Harold Fulkerson, 
East.

Wichita Frosh Rally 
To Win Tig:ht Game 
Over Emporia Bees

Emporia State’s second team 
was” victim number 15” for the 
Shocker “B” squad last Thurs
day afternoon as the Shockers 
came from behind In the closing 
minutes of play to win 48-40.

Cot Friesen scored 17 points to 
lead the game scoring and Jimmy 
Nutter was second with 13. Fries
en scored nine of the first 10 
points for the Shockers in the last 
half, scoring U for the entire 
last period.
A, game the score was
tied 34-34. Friesen hit two free 
shots to put the Shockers in the 
lead. Then Walt Knocke and Jim 
Nutter set the pace with 11 points 
Nutter scoring three successive 
pa ls , to give the Shockers a safe lead.

stop at the “Flteslde”
Fot That Final Snack

Home of the Famous ‘Chat’n Nibble’ 
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SANDWICHES
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE FUIESIDE INN
2721 B. Central

Webster A, Hustlers 
Leadins: Intramural 
Basketball Leagrue
Webster A and the Hustler? re

main on top of the intramural 
basketball league with eight wins 
and no setbacks, while the ISA A 
and Webster B follow close behind 
with six wins against one loss.

Cowpoke A is in fifth place with 
six victories and two defeats, Phi 
Sig A holds down sixth place with 
a record of five wins and two 
losses, and Gamma A is seventh 
with five wins and three defeats. 
The Racers and Snipers are the 
only quintet without a victory.

Webster A Is the best offensive 
team with an even 61 points a 
game average and the Hustlers 
hold the defensive crown with 
only 19.88 points a game being 
scored on them.

Standings:
Tm h i

W ebster A 
H ustlers 
W ebster R 
I S A  A

W

Cowpoke A 
Phi 8 l t  A 
G am m s A 
Phi SiK B 
I S A  B 
Ramblers 
P i Alph 
CowM ke B 
H ot Rods

Pte«.
1.000
1.000
.889
.869
.760
.714
.626
.800
.429
.867
.296
.260
.260

P ts . 0 p p . 
488 246
262
269 
286 
262
270 
211 
101 210 
217 
118 
178 
186

169
204
188
162
183
172
206
242
221
199
241
186

Vaughn Tops 
Scoring List

After a two game trip tft ft* 
north border of the Missouri v3! 
ley, senior forward Elvln Vauii 
is still top man on the s c ^  
ladder. Junior guard, Jim N«W 
gall is still on the second rS  
ready to Uke the lead after on^ 
hU hot nlghte. *

Edwin "Bud” Weaver is In Udm 
place, with Rex McMurray h 
fourth, Ray McCaslin. who in ^  
last two games scored 22 pointiJ 
climbing steadily towards the toj!

The individual scoring for the i 
and B squad:
P la p tr
Q r in  V aash n  
J I m  N s b s r raM 
E dw ta W t«T«r 
R es M c M arra r 
O tek M aUia 
a i f f a r d  SIckiM 
lU r  MeCMlin 
Don T eers  
Jo s  R ra fs is  
Cot Prieosn 
J i n  N a t tw  
W alt K aocka 
Pr«4 Robinson 
C ksrfss B lafo rd  B<A HaBfHaa

G PG
18 47
19 II 
It 28
18 28 16 14 
19 17 
18 17 
18 18

FT TP PI 
IB 111 I 
16 114 64 H
M n
61 n
66 If I
68 81 I

If
14

6
4
41
1

/

BURGUNDY - BROWN - BLUB

Plain toe suetlee fcy Fortune . . amonfl 
tile  new est a n J  sm a rte s t n o te s  fot 
Spring. Tkicle crepe rutilier sole . * * 
plain vamp.

Henty*i itocit IncIuJei Sistt 6 to 16 AAAA to EBB
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KEBSTER GRAPPLERS RETAIN CHAMPIONSHIP
Coach Lists 
46 Nominees

Recommendations for v a rs i^  
/ortbaU letters and freshman foot- 
SS numerals for the 1947 SMSon 
SSe released today by Jim Trlm- 

athletic director.
Those receiving varsity awards 

MM participants In the Raisin 
nSfl flame. Thirty members of the 
Suad wUl return next year. Four 

Marvin Campbell, Harrle 
Oiwson, Llnwood Sexton, and 
John Stucky wUl graduate and 
pee Egbert plans to withdraw.

Recommended for v a r s i t y  
awards are John Agee, Thomas 
Allen. Marvin Campbell, Harrie 
Oawwn, Carl Crelly, Carl De- 
PioUs, Dee Egbert, Vic Frangione, 
Vincent Gott, Earl Hamilton, Rob
ert Harclerode, Herbert Harrison, 
Art Hodges, Anton Houlik, Paul 
Houser, Bill James, Walt Knocke, 
Mike Knoplck, Ted Kolbohm, Ed
ward Kriwlel, Pat Larimer, Chas. 
McCullough, Ray Morrison, James 
Rutter, Harold Reynolds, Robert 
Sduelner, Llnwood Sexton, Rich
ard Sharp, Don Sharpsteen, John 
Stucky, Jack Swager, John Swine- 
hart, Harold Tjaden, and George 
Walker.

I^hm an  football numeral rec
ommendations are Noah Allen, 
Hob^ Darnell, Lino Galvan, Rich
ard Lnux, Duane Mueller, Robert 
Muira, Larry Nance, John Parker, 
Harold Parker, Harold Rlppetoe, 
Henry E. Sumpter, ^ w a r d  
&czepanik, and John R. Walker.

The UniTeraity of Wichita was 
created by a referendum vote of 
the people of Wichita, April 24, 
1M9, in accordance with Kansas 
laws permitting Kansas cities to 
create and by taxation support 
municipal colleges or universities.

* in t r a m u r a l  wrestling tournament, which was completed Tuesday, are pic-
?̂***” iS w  u Howard OTcratake, Gamma, Kenny Hedrick. Webster; Dale Tull, Web-

Mer; Wendell Rice, Webster; Ronnie Rice, Phi Sig; Jack Stanger. Cowpokes; and Horace Toeva. 
Webster. Jim Trimble, extreme right, refereed the contests. Warren Ashmore. Webster, is not shown.

Seven Grid Contests 
Are Scheduled; Four 
In Veteran’s Field

Webster Trio Paces 
Intramural Scoring; 
Henry is High Man

Dale Henry, Daryl Spencer, and 
Randy Barron, Webster A’s high- 
scoring trio, continue to lead the 
intramural cage scoring, while 
Herb Harrison, aggressive Cow
poke A forward, has replaced 
Shellenberger in fourth place.

We Turn the Hands of Time 
With Accuracy

We can save you money on 
your watch repairs.

You Must Be Satisfied

M Y S E R ’S
2324 E. Douglas 

Across from East High School

T
?
?
?
?
?
T
?
T

DANCING
8 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

Dancing Tickets $1.00 a year to 
College Students

Come in and Get Them
STATE AND CABARET TAX INCLUDED

SHRIMP

STEAK

OYSTERS

CHOPS

SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

VAN’S 
PIG STAND

1225 E, Central Phone 2-9352

Henry, l a s t  year’s scoring 
champ, dumped In 23 points 
against the Ramblers last week 
to edge past teammate Daryl 
Spencer for the lead. He has 
scored 149 points in eight games 
for an 18.63 average and Spencer 
maintains an 18.13 average with 
145 tallies in eight contests.

Barron, lanky Webster A center, 
has chalked up 114 points in eight 
games while doing much of the 
pace-setter’s rebounding.
NAME 
Henry. D 
Bptneer 
B«tTon 
HnrriMn

PC FT PP PT8 
• I  IS 8 148 
• I  II 28 
49 18 21

TEAM 
Webeter A 
W ebtUr A 
Wcbclcr A
Cowpoke A 99 89 19

Shellenbenrcr llaatlere 41 12 13
DePkollc I 8  A A 38 S 1ft
Tucker Ramblera 3ft 2 6
GroTce Hnatlere 31 9 2
Hiller G e a n t  A 30 9 4

14B
114

98
94
78
74
71
19

-flRmsTRonc'i

mmt

QOAtlTT CHIKD ICI CtlAM AltbaAnOM

Seven football contests have been 
scheduled for the ’46 Shocker grid 
season next fall, according to Jim 
Trimble, University athletic direc
tor.

Pour of the six games scheduled 
will be played in Veterans Field. 
A quartette of highly rated oppon
ents will include the Grape Bowl 
squad from Utah State College, St. 
Louis University, Oklahoma A. and 
M., and the Missouri Valley Con
ference champs, the University of 
Tulsa.

Trimble revealed that the re
maining dates on the 1948 schedule 
will be filled in the near future.

The schedule to date;
Sept. 18—Oklahoma A. & M. here
Oct. 2—Bradley there
Oct. 8—Drake there (night)
Oct. 16—Utah State here 
Oct. 30—Tulsa here 
Nov. 6—St. Louis here 
Nov. 13—Miami of Ohio there

VMt
These ORR’S P o t

Itema

Bridge Cards 
and

Score Pads

Suitable Bridge Prizes 
Quality Paper Napkins

Orr’s College Hill 
Bookstore
2226 B. Doaglaa

Personality
Portraits

h
MATH BORNIGER

2226 W. Dooglu
Weddings •  Parties •  ^Groups

For Appointments, Call 2-4204
Listen to "Garden In the Sky”, Mon., W ^ ,  Frl. 

10:80 P.M. — KAKE — 1490 on your Dial

Frat Places 
Five Firsts 
To Cop Title

Gammas and Phi Sigs 
Tie for Second Place; 
Cowpokes Take Fourth
Men of Webster fraternity 

won its second straight wrest
ling tournament Tuesday af
ternoon when its grapplers ran 
roughshod over opposition in 
Henrion Gymnasium.

Amassing a total of 66 points 
the champs won handily in five of 
their six matches, losing only in 
the 146-lb. class when Dale Henry 
was decisioned by Phi Sig Ronnie 
Rice in one of the closer matches.

The 120-lb. match saw Horace 
Toevs pin Bob Noble in an all- 
Webster contest. Toevs, lacking in 
weight, but not aggressiveness, 
pinned his man in 8:26.

The bout which brought the 
crowd to its feet time aRer time 
came in the 128-lb. class when Phi 
Sig "Hank" Edwards and Cowpoke 
Jack Stanger tangled in one oi the 
roughest matches of the afternoon. 
It was touch and go all the way 
with Stanger being gi^cn the nod 
in the final minute.

Webster Warren Ashmore deci
sioned Bill Ray on points to win 
his medal in the 136-lb. division, 
taking two of the three periods.

The 166-lb. match between Jerry 
Quigley, Cowpoke, and Websterite 
Wendell Rice started out as one 
of those "Walts Me Around Again, 
Willie” affairs with Quigley doing 
the leading, but Rice came back 
strong to capture the bout on a 
pin in 3:37 of the second round.

In the 166-lb. tussle, Dale 'Tull, 
Webster, decisioned Gamma Harold 
Reynolds in an overtime. 'Hie well- 
matched maulers battled for six 
minutes with neither giving ground 
until Reynolds tired in the closing 
seconds. Tull then gained two 
points by his aggressiveness to win 
the match.

Kenny Hedrick of Webster took 
the 176-Ib. brawl by default when 
Phi Sig Dan Dwyer injured his 
right hand In the first period and 
had to withdraw from the match.

Gamma Howard Overstake won 
the heavyweight unlimited title by 
forfeit when J. Loyd was unable 
to compete because of illness. 
Overstake then wrestled Duane 
Mueller in *an exhibition match 
which saw the champ collect suffi
cient points to win going away.

Final count of team totals puts 
Webster in first place with 66 
points. Alpha Gams and Phi Sig 
finished in a dead heat for second 
place with 84 each. The Cowpokes 
collected 27 points for fourth place 
in team standing.

Mademoiselle Accepts 
Betty Colliatie to B ^rd

Betty Joyce Colliatie, Unl- 
v e r s l t y  aopohomore and 
member of Soroala sorority, 
haa recently been accepted 
to memberahip on BCADEM- 
OISELLB’S 1967-48 CoUege 
Board and will compete wltli 
over 866 college women from 
forty-alx atatea for the prlte 
of a month’a work in ttie mag- 
atlne’a New York offlee.

Ai W. C.

LESTER lOIEN
Smokes

CfiESTERFIBLDS
LES says:

” /  imoke Chesterfields heemue 
they ere milder and easy on the 
throat**

"VOTED TOP8I - - CheaterfleM 
the l a r ^ t  aelUng cigarette in 
Ameriea'a college*—(by nation
wide aarvey).”

H
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12 T H E  S U N F L O W E R

PamaBMus D^lay 
Pndiotmd a» Groups 
Fail fo Cooperafe

Group picturcfl haTo boon achod- 
oled for Monday and Tuesday by 
Parnassus, student yearbook. Pic* 
tures will be taken in the Commons 
Loun^. Failure to app^ r a t an 
appointed time will meah elimina
tion of space in Parnassus as there 
will be no picture re-scheduling.

'^Organisations are impedingr the 
completion of Parnassus by neg
lecting to appear for appoint
ments," stated Betty Jacobs, editor, 
Tuesday. "Club presidents, or execu
tive committees should call menv; 
bers and sponsors to remind them 
of the appointment," she continued.

MONDAY 
12:00 Newman Club 
12:10 Alpha Phi Omega 
12:20 University Players 
12:80 Board of Student Publi

cations
12:40 Canterbury Club 
12:50 Varsity Committee 
1:00 Omega Upsllon 
1:10 Alpha Epsilon 
1:20 Men's Panhellenie Council 
1 :S0 Women's Panhellenie 

Council
1:40 Senior Class Officers 

TUESDAY 
12:00 Aeculapins 
12:10 Junior Class Officers 
12:20 Sophomore Class Officers 
12:80 Freshman Class Officers 
12:40 Student Forum ^ a rd  
12:50 Young Republicans

Dr, Hammond Speaks 
To K.U. Women’s Club

Dr. Geraldine Hammond, pro* 
fessor of English, >111 be one of

* *'
February 19. m.

the principal speakers on the con
ference program of the> Associated 
Women Students of the UniveiUty 
of Kansas next Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thur^ay in Lawrence.

Dr. Hammond will participate

In a panel discussion Wednesday 
evening on "Women's Education. 
On Thursday she will headline the 
morning ’ program with her ad
dress on "You and Literature." 
"Blueprinting Tomorrow” is the

conference theme.
Last year Dr. Hammond 

on "Teaching as a C ^ re e r"^  a 
"Liberal Education" at the A:»i* 
sponsored meeting. ’•

" I ’V f  TRIED THEM ALL,  
CHESTERFIELD IS MY
FAVORITE CIGARETTE"

STASMNO m  A '

T^tANOLE PRODUCTION
"SLEEP, MY LOVE"

RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

'  \  ■>'
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Seniors to Order 
i ^ n o u n c e m e n t o

Seniors may begin ordering 
commencement announcements 
starting Monday, Ralph Brack, 
class president, announced Wed
nesday. A booth will be set up 
in the Administration Building 
rotunda where orders will be 
taken.

\

Rice Elected
(Continued From Page 1)

Kettler; Epsilon Kappa Rho, Ann 
Herriford and Anna McHugh; and 
Sorosis, Jo Miller and Pat Taylor.

Men of Webster, Frank Welsh 
and Karl Pond; Aescalapius, Don 
Overend; The Statesmen’s Club, 
Howard Lydick and David Mar- 
teney; Trio Rho, the national edu
cation fraternity, Charlene Parrot 
and Hugh McCowan; International 
Relations Club, Bill Williams and 
Herbert James; Debate Club, Don 
Moore and Bill Reynolds.
UnaffUiates, Bill Fein and Jim 

Foster; Student Council, Beth 
Jones and June Cale; Pi Kappa Psi, 
Vinita Hood and Phyllis Hagel; 
Y.W.C.A., Shirley Galatas and Jean 
Wogan; and Men’s Pan Hellenic, 
George Meloy.

Women’s Pan Hellenic, Beth 
Jones; Phi Mu Alpha, national 
music fraternity, John Dunkelberg- 
er and Don Paillette; Scabbard and 
Blade, George Dennlnghoff; and
Alpha Phi Omega, Harold Kemper; 
Pi Alpha PL James Denningno 
and George Robbins.

Other g ro ^s  which wish to join 
should see Howard Lydick, secre
tary, or Martin Rice, chairman.

Soci(dog:y Students
(Continued From Page 1)

valid and will be used rests with 
the Chamber of Commerce, the city 
planning board, the welfare coun
cil, and other business groups.

The main barrier before the plan 
is that the census bureau has had 
its budget cut, and may not be able 
to absorb the additional cost. The 
city, however, will encounter no 
additional expense in taking the 
census if the tract plan Is used, 
it was revealed in recent corres
pondence with J. C. Capt, head of 
the census bureau.

"Data obtained from a tract plan 
census is not confined to academic 
uses, but may also be employed 
by governmental and business plan
ners, market analysis, advertiMrs, 
and welfare and social workers, 

to name a  few," Dr. Cowell

At present, about 60 cities are 
using the plan which was first 
employed on a similar basis in New 
York City in 1910.

Cecil A, Jordan is chairman of 
University Board of Ragento. 

Other officers are Mrs. Justus 
gate, vice-chairman, P. K. Smith, 
secretary, and Frank Barr, trea
surer.

The final date for removing first I 
semester Ineompletes is Satur^y, 
March 6.

/

••TTm
and this section* . ^  jfffgn
tobacco d 'X ,  " field smoker. So put ^

ilLWAVS M1U)SR IB s t t b R  TAStlNO (SOOKER SMOKWe
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